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Local
-Boys school sàjts at Swifts. 2‘pair 

fchxnoers extra value.
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j' today Tis WaG 
exhibits ready. '

Two .weeks 
1 Fair—get

"Soft Ball Team of the Metha- 
-dist T. P. L. motored to Kerwood 
Tuesday night, . .. .

The Methodist Sunday School will 
resume its sessions at lligO a. m. 
sit close of morning worship next 
Sunday.

A scientist has discovered quartz 
that causes. . light to turn corners. 
But, after a few quartz, "will it turn 
them safely.

Ladies Coats, Suits, Dresses and 
rSkirts, a very snappy shipment.—See 
ilftidOW.---Swifts. 1 ' < :«■

Old H6pme Week Races were the 
fcest seen here for some time. Most 
of the horses will be back for Fair 
Bay, Sept. 19th. - ....

Preparations are under way for 
the celebration of the fifty first an
niversary of the Presbyterian church 
Watford, on Oct. 12th.

On Sunday next the services in 
the Watford Presbyterian ’ church 
will be conducted by Rev. J. D.

, Bannatyne B. A., of Brigden.
There will be a celebration of 

Holy Communion in Trinity Church 
next Sunday morning, September 
7th. Service in the evening at the 
naual1 Sour. .x

Did anyone notice how the S|hool 
lids joined the search party <with 
alacrity on Wednesday. Prospects of 
a half-holiday from school come once 
in a blue moon i

, Early fall goods are coming for
ward.—At Swifts.

Good Races are promised for Fair 
Bay, Sept.. 19th. Secretary McCorm
ick is lining up many of .the horses 
that made such good races during 
Old Home Week.

Rev. E. J.- Roulston of Arkona, 
preached here and at Zion last Sun
day, very acceptably to those who 
Were brave enough to go to church 
en the hottest day of the summer.

A man has been sentenced to six 
months imprisonment for stealing 
apples. All over the country wise 
young mothers are repeating the 
story to their shuddering sons at 
bedtime. .

Have your fall suit made by the 
Apt Tailoring. No more worry. New 
Samples.—Swifts.

Germany has ordered 1,380,000 
pocket handkerchiefs from Ireland. 
A few shiploads of onions from Spain 
and the Fatherland will once again 
be in the position to tearfully pro
test that she can’t pay.

Pola Negri in her thrilling new 
French drama, “Shadows of Paris,1 
is.supported by Adophe Menjou and 
Charles de Rocfhe. Her role in the 
picture is the kind she plays so well. 
Don’t miss it at the Lyceum next 
Thursday.

Rev. S. J. ^Thompson took charge 
of Anniversary services at Sylvan 
Church on the Arkona circuit last 
Sunday. A full church and great in
terest was manifest. The musical ser
vice was of a very fine order and 
very suitably chosen.

Services as usual in the Congre 
national Church on Sunday, when 
the pastor, Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner 
will preach at both services. The 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will 
follow the morning service. A large 
■attendance of members is requested.

Pola Negri, in her new sensation 
picture of Paris life, “Shadows of 
Baris” adopted for Andre Picards 
famous French stage success, “Mon 
Homme” will be shown at the Lyce- 
tun" next Thursday.

'’Services in the Methodist church 
next Sunday at 10:30 a. m„ and 7 
-p. m. The pastor will preach on 

-“Abraham the Friend of God,” at 
the morning* service. Evening, “The 
Voyage of Life,” a special interest 
to young people. The pastor and offi
cials cordially invite you.

An important public meeting will 
be held in the Lyceum, this (’Friday) 
evening, for the purpose of organiz
ing the Temperance forces of Wat: 
ford in readiness for the coming 
plebescite on the Ontario Temper
ance Act. All friends of Temperance 
arp urged to attend this meeting. 
Ladies are especially âhvited to be 
present .as the issue is of supreme 
importance in our Provincial life. 
The meeting will commence at 8 p. 
m.—Sanford Stapleford, President 
of the 1919 Referendum Committee.

Hey appear .to have had some 
"torrid weather in Missouri recently 
The editor of a down-state paper re-\ 
orts that the heat has go reduced 

waisfline thqt hq can now wear
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ies of Last Week’s 
“GuideH Wanted

WATFORD, ONTARIO,’

th» rubber ring of a fruit jar for a 
belt.' ; r ' .
.ÎA,',t harmonica competition ijs„ a 

novel feature of Music Day at the 
Canadian National Exhibition this 
Sreat. 'Hundreds of juvenile experts 
are expected to complete. In the old 
days the schoolboy who could not 
play “Listen to the Mocking Bird," 
or “Money Musk,” on a mouth org
an or Jews-harp Was considered as 
being without an “ear” fow music.

Watford High School opened on 
Tuesday with an "attendance "of 146. 
Forty-two new students make an 
overflowing First Form, while the 
tipper Schools are suffering1 from 
similar conditions, the Fourth, Form 
with 30 and Third Form with 34. 
The teaching staff is arranged as 
follows:—Principal Murray Camer
on, Science; Mr. Wv O. Ebb, Math
ematics and Physics; Miss Hester 
McCaw, Languages; while Miss 
Blanche Mitchell is assisted by the 
new fifth teacher, Miss Jean Minore, 
of Scrwmanville, Ont., in English, 
Arts, Geography and History.

Considerable excitement was crea
ted in town on Wednesday when it 
was learned that Mrs. Graham, 
mother of Mrs. John Jackson, Huron 
St., had wandered away in her night 
clothes at some time of the early 
jjioming before the family aroused. 
Æhief Elliot was notified and a 
-Search of the west section of the 
town was instituted without avail. 
By noon the need of a large organ
ized searching party was apparent, 
hence the fire alarm was sounded 
and a sufficient number of searchers 
readily secured. These were divided 
into sections and sent out in each 
direction. In less than an hour the 
ringing of the, town bell announced 
that the search was oyer. Messrs. E. 
A. Brown and C. W. Howden had 
discovered the aged woman in a 
field of the Rivers farm just north
west of,the town. .She was returned 
to- her daughter’s home none the 
worse for her experience. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson ' desire ' to thank all 
who assisted in the search.

PERSONAL
Mi ha Jegn Fitzgerald returned to 

Toronto Monday, 
i Mr. James Bullick. Windsor, spent" 
'Labor D8ÿ with Ms sister, Mrs. F.R. 
Doan. * 7.

. Rev. Thos, R. MaoNair, Winnipeg, 
visited his cousin, D. Watt, Wednes
day. -V-

William Harrison and Raymond 
Rivers, Parkhill, spent the weekend 
with William" Fitzgerald.

Dr. V. L. Newell, Detroit, was 
ihome for the week end with Ms par
ents, Dr., and Mr?. Newell. ,,

Mr and Mrs. Vernon White spent 
a few days with Ms grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred. Nash.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nash and 
son, London, spent over Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Nash.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester SoMemmer 
and children, of Detroit, visited Ms 
father here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown left on 
Wednesday for a motor trip through

FUNERAL OF THE LATE 
MRS. MITCHELL

Knowing that Many Old Boys 
would be. #lad to get, a copy of the 
Home Paper issued after Old "Home 
Week, The Guide-Advocate made an 
extra run of over 150 laat week, 
considering this number of extras 
would be sufficient. No sooner was 
the type dumped into the melting 
pot than the entire extra run was 
sold out by Friday noon. Since that 
time there have been inquiries for 
at least two hundred more;

The Guide-Advocate would re
quest that til subscribers who do not 
wish to preserve their-'copy of last 
week’s edition, maid or bring it tp 
this office at their fearliest coriven- ( 
ience, where they will be given- to 
til Old Boys and Girls who so desire 
to retain a memento of the “glad’’ 
week in the Old Town.

Send yours today! Thank you!

the soutiiern coumtaies. HeV^ Watford Tax Rate 52 Mills
.away about a week.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Jane 
Mitchell, victim of the gasoline stove 
fatality at Bright’s Grove on Tues
day of last week, was held on Fri
day afternoon from the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Geo. 
Hicks, Wall and Ontario streets, and 
was largely attended by residents of 
the village and vicinity.

Rev. S. J. Thompson, of the Meth
odist church, pastor of the deceased, 
officiated at the services both at the 
house and the grave, being assisted 
by Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner, of the 
Congregational church ; Rev. J. H. 
Hosford, M. A., B. D., of Trinity 
Anglican Church, and Rev. Mr. 
Quinn, retired Methodist preacher. 
There were many beautiful floral 
tributes, some being from the Metho
dist church of which the deceased 
was a faithful and honored member 
for many years. The singing was led 
by A. Rumford, choir leader of the 
church, assisted by members of the 
choir.

Interment took place in Watford 
Cemetery, the pall bearers being six 
old neighbors : Thomas B. Taylor, 
David A. Maxwell, William E. Fitz
gerald, Frank Lovell, W.- W. Ed
wards and Clarence R. Hone.

Mrs. Mitchell was born, at Port 
Credit, Ont., and moved a few years 
later with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Donley into Warwick and 
settled on a farm on the 2nd line 
north; some years later moving into 
Adelaide on the 2nd line south. Here 
Mrs. Mitchell grew to - womanhood. 
She was married to Mr. Jas. Mitchell 
in 1866, and lived in Stratliroy for 
three years, when they moved to 
Stockton, Minnesota. Twelve years 
later Mr. Mitchell returned and pur
chased the harness business of the 
late R. Bodaly, of Watford, which 
business he carried on until his de
mise in 1-896.

Thus, Mrs. Mitchell fias been a 
resident of Watford for 42 years. 
She was blessed with a happy dis
position and believed in carrying 
sunshine wherever she went. Many 
will ttiiks her kindly smile and cheery 
word1 as she went in and out of the 
homes of her friends and neighbors 
and mingled in the religious and soc
ial activities of the church and com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fraser and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson, Detroit 
visited at the home of D. Watt this 
week.

Mrs Fheobe Hunt, of Aylmer, and 
her son, Rev. Murray Hunt, of 
Thamesville were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Newell.

Mrs. Huff, Sarnia, Mrs J.G. Boyd 
of Toronto, and Mrs. Paul Schraeder 
and baby, Port Huron, were guests 

•at W. E. Fitzgerald’s during Old 
Home Week.

Mrs. T. G. Morgan and son Billy 
of Windsor, returned home on Satur
day after spending the last month 
with «her mother, Mrs. Charlotte 
Teeple.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Graham re
turned to their home in Bedford, 
Mich., on Saturday after attending 
the Old Home Week, accompanied 
by Miss Sarah Percival as their guest 
for a week.

Mrs. Geo. Landreth, Galt; Miss 
Florence Edgar, Mr. Frank Edgar, 
Mr. Irvin Merkle, Preston, and Mr. 
Letson Lewis, Bedford, Mich., visited 
at W. J. Thompson’» during the 
week of the Old Boys. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Bartley of 
Graven-hurst, Mrs. Carman Brook- 
bank and son Roy, of Toronto, Mr. 
Herb. Doan of Wallaceburg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Duncan and Geo. Pearce of 
Aylmer, spent the Old Boys Week at 
Harry Pearce’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin D. Cone and 
little daughter, Doris Elaine, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Cone’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Swift, for 
the past few weeks will leave for 
their home in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
next Monday.

Miss Maude Lansburg, Detroit, 
Mr. and Mrs. W- T. Higgins and 
granddaughter, Sarnia ; Miss Jessie 
Mclvor, Watford ; Mr. Robert A. 
Higgins, Watford; Mrs. Albert Spald 
ing and daughter, Lizzie, Watford; 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Styles Old Home Week.

Watfords’ Tax Rate for this year 
is 62 mills, which was struck at the 
Council meeting on- Tuesday evening. 
Although the increased assessment 
this spring accounts for most of the 
reduction, the Village expenses have 
been considerably lowered this year. 
School rates are the big factors, con
suming nearly one-half of the tax
payer’s money.

The rates are as follows :—
County rate".......... 6 7-10 mills.
Village rate ... .10 '3-10 mills. 
Waterworks Dfib. .10 6-10 mills 
Wire Works 1 4-10 mills.
Pavement Deb. ... 1 2-10 mills. 
High School .... .10 8-10 mills. 
Public School ....12 mills.

Total— 52 mills.

The Fall Fair

WARWICK

The season of country and town
ship fairs it at hand again and from 
now on until near the end of October 
the annual fairs of the country folks 
will be held throughout the province. 
East Lambton’s big fair will be held 
in Watford on Thursday and Friday, 
September 18 and 19 this year. They 
are a feature of country life and one 
that speaks well for the country 
people that organize them, who Sup
ply the exhibits and who attend them 
and enjoy them thoroughly, as they 
deserve to do. It must be that these 
fairs serve a useful purpose, for 
otherwise they would not have lived 
through all these years and grown as 
they have. As an institution their 
primary purpose is to encourage good 
farming. That must always be their 
chief aim, and the . aim has never 
been lost sight of. 'There is also a 
valuable social side to the rural fair. 
It is the general annual meeting of 
the country people, and in many 
cases the only occasion throughout 
the year when old friends come to
gether. It tends to keep friendship 
alive and^to widen the circle of ac
quaintances, all of which are very 
worthy things. It also provides coun
try people with a couple of holidays 
of their own making, and who are 
better entitled to pleasure of this 
kind than people on the land? The 
time and money devoted to fairs are 
both well spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Blomfield, Grosse 
Route, Detroit, spent the week end 
with the latter’s mother, Mrs. Kadey.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hicks, Mrs. 
Ro'bt. Boyd, Sarnia, and Miss Mary 
Busbye, Regina, Sask., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Moffitt and Mr. W. I. 
Moffitt of Warwick.

Miss Pearl E. Moffitt, visited" re
latives in Sarnia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hone and fam
ily of London, visited their aunt, 
Mrs. J. E. Collier, second line, last 
week.

The W. M. S. of Zion Methodist 
Church, held their regular meeting 
at the home of Mrs. R. Wynne, Aug. 
the 13th.

Marie Laird, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Laird, returned home 
last week after undergoing an oper
ation in St. Joseph’s Hospital, Lon
don.

The next meeting of the W. M. S. 
will be held on September 14th, at 
the home of Mrs. W. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Vance, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith and their brother, 
Mr. Will Luckham, are attending 
the Toronto Exhibition this week, 
and visiting friends in the city.

William Tanton threshed a field of 
wheat measuring not quite four ac
res last Saturday for W. H. Luck- 
ham which went 54 bushels to the 
acre. He has been threshing for 40 
years and says it is the first time 
that he has threshed over 50 bushels 
to the acre of wheat.

The Anniversary of Zion Metho
dist Church, (on the 2nd line) will 
be held on Sunday, Sept. 14th, at 
2:30, and 7:30 p. m. Special music 
by the choir at each service.

The Warwick W. I. held their 
August meeting on the beautiful 
lawn of Mrs. B. Smith, second line 
north, on Aug. 14th. After the usual 
business, Mrs. D1 Falloon read a 
very interesting paper, (The Branch 
1st.) Mrs. Main sang “Some Day I’ll 
Wander Back Again.” A reading 
circle in which every lady present 
read a short piece, was both varied 
and amusing. After the meeting 
social hour was spent in games and 
races. A dainty lunch was fierved by 
the hostess and her assistants.

"The diamond jubilee anniversary 
•tovices in Sfilem Mpthodiat Church, 
pn the Brooke çtrouit, were held on 
Sunday and Monday, when Regin
ald" Hudson, of London, assisted the 
pastor, Rev. J. L. Foster. 4 •

Many former members of the 
church were guests Sunday and Mon
day, and other former members not 
able to be present remembered thpir'V 
former church with generous donat
ions.

Mr; Hudson was the special preach
er on Sunday and delivered inspiring 
mesages both afternoon and evening.

On Monday evening a fowl supper 
wgs served by the ladies "'on the 
Church grounds and the supper wee 
followed by a fine program, includ- 

a historical account of the 
.phurch’B’ origin and early develop
ment, by the pastor. He had gleaned 
his facts from the older members of 
the community and the address was 
a most interesting one.

Warm greetings were brought 
from the Anglican churches of 
Brooke by Rev. J. H. Hosford, M. A.
B. D., of Watford. Rev. V. R. Pent- 
land, of Strathroy, former pastor, 
brought greetings and congratulat
ions

Mr. Hudson on Monday evening 
proved himself a versatile entertain
er, his elocutionary numbers and vo
cal selections bringing warm applau
se. Elocution and vocal selections 
were givehJJyy Miss Beatrice Foster, 
of Kerwood;' and - Miss Evelyn Hast
ings of Watford. The proceeds are 
reported to have been more than 
$125.

The Brooke Womens’ Institute will 
hold its regular meeting Thursday 
Sept 11th, at the home of Mrs. I. 
Watson. Prize for the best bouquet 
of flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burgess, 
Windsor, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Bur
gess, Mrs. J. G. Burgess, Mr. Ottie 
Burgess, Mrs Bannerman and son, 
Billie, Flint, Mich., and Miss Hazel 
Mole, Owassa, Mich., spent the week 
.find with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Saun
ders, “Maple Leaf Farm.”

Mrs. Elwin Burgess and Mrs. Ban
nerman and son, Billie, are visiting 
Mirs. Jacob Saunders this week.

There will be a special evening 
service in Chalmers Church on Sun
day, Sept 7th, at eight o’clock. The 
usual morning service at eleven o’
clock. Rev. W. Mackintosh, B. D., 
will preach at both services.

The Brooke W. I. held their re
gular meeting Thursday, August 14, 
at the home of Mrs. D. Maddock. The 
meeting opened by the singing of 
“O Canada” followed by the Lord’s 
■Prayer. Roll Call was answered by a 
‘'Humorous Story.” The following 
program was then given: an address 
by Mrs. Courtright on “Parlimentary 
Rule,” an instrumental duet by the 
Misses Edwards; Laws relating to 
women and children, by Miss M. 
Annett, Piano solo, Miss K. Annett; 
a reading by Miss R. Atchison ; a 
solo by Miss Minnie McLean, follow
ed by a contest and question drawer. 
The meeting was brought to a close 
by the singing of the National An- 

! them, then lunch was served.

r
?

Ar enterprising lad at an Ontario 
summer resort has established a 
novel and profitable trade by rent
ing cats to occupants of cottages in
fested with mice. For the modest 
sum of ten. cents per week he pro
vides a good mouser, guaranteed not 
to spit, scratch or howl at night. 
Pussy is expected to do its own for
aging for food.

Cemetery Board
Have Deficit

The Cemetery Board are facing a 
deficit on the Gates and Fence re
cently erected.

The Board is very anxious that 
this debt shall be wiped off at once 
as all cash coming in next season 
will be needed to open up and pre
pare for use the back part of the 
Cemetery in the Spring.

A detailed statement of all ex
penses incurred in the erection of 
the fence and gates will be published 
in next week’s Guide together with 
a full list of donors.

If you have not helped yet, please 
hand contributions as soon as pos
sible to the Sec.-Treas, Mrs. F. 
Rogers or the chairman, W. H. Har
per.

The following have contributed 
since the last list was published; Mr. 
John Mains, Madison, Sask. ; Mrs. H. 
Cook, Sarnia ; Dr. L. McLeay, Graven 
hurst ; Dr. C. Kenward, Gary, Ind.; 
Mrs. D. White, Toronto; Mr. A. Cook 
Toronto ; Dr Clutterbuck, Toronto; 
Mrs. W. J. Howden, Mr. T. Gault, 
Mr. D. Hamilton, Mr. J. Sharp, Mr 
D. Watt, Mr. J. Fowler, Mr. F. A. 
Pritchett, Mr. T. A. Adams, Mr. J. 
Roy, Mr T. Collins, Mr. W. Doan, 
Mrs. C. Willoughby’s Family, Wat
ford.
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free» lOOrto 1W0 *p$#o*ti»n8.
The #i>yetiii)F ef the eold'iera’ 

“MMrial çwqujwmt, widch w*s er
ected last week on the anpouyy 
town Stratoroy under ft# direption 
*X the Daughters of the Empire,

may.be
Twitch. Sulphate for 

ether Plan for Killing 
ww>» 0. JL c. . Barley Popular 
In the United States. ,

ugbt thnt/'| 
i Was coming 
irprise to lee 
51 slowed » 
10 après and ! 
le census sho

JMVO it a result of ten years’ experi- 
tuertts the following methods'tire re- 
*6>P0Wi«e< *7 dhe department »t

superiortotiM Jhfnpi.Ti
of ,a grain reaper entend eojàe W- 
tanee to the side, Vera Ex)ey, 17- 
year-old daughter of John Exley, of 
Delaware township, walked into the 
swath of the implement fa
ther’s farm and bad her right foeti 
almost amputated. •

There will be no mere complainte

Try it though the union ef the Meth- 
. Pre*yterian .and Congregat-■Botany of the Ontario Agricultural 

College:
Dae of Rape to Destroy Perennial Bow 

Bristle and Twitch Qraae.
CulÜTate the fleld until about the 

•ptigdle of iune, ntnalne over It fre
quently with the cultivator so as to 
keep the tops down and thus weaken 
th<a "reots." -Then.aljply manure at 

nty tons peri 
Cultivate the

el GHEE*
es qf Canada, ratified t 
» parliament at its » 
, comes into effect « 
>36, the Presbyteris 
ana da will vote again c 
l. 'The act now provide 
six months before

:*i | i 10,

from Drift* harvesters in iÜberta 
.this pa»r, .for the very <T?od reason 
tMt no harvester» >ye to *e brought 
in. from Xlredt .Britain, to ftftp gather 
the 1324 cfdp. The supply of work; 
ers will he. edfflirsd nearer home,JtM 
majority coming prct>i64y fiom BHtP

oontfes i»tp force (June 10, 1926),
iM^eegatton.may. hy; a majov- 
Ote, decide whether or net ft 
wntm- tira United Church # 
fa- tt hy «nch .vote it deter- 
i to nenrnin a congregation at 
’redbyterian Chureh, it retains

-the rate of about-b
acre (12 good loads). _____

■' manure là thorougtttif, sp|
auraW board though efttetiy Ù 

ridge up the land, making the ridges , 
about S Ç Inches apart On the ridges 
Sow.; paiture rape at the gate of 1 Vi 
pounds per acre. It Is Important 
that the right amount of rape be 
sown, ter if-too little le sown the, 
stand will not be thick enough to 
smother the weeds, and U on the 
other hand too much Is sown the 
plants will be too crowded and not 
grow -vigorously enough to keep 
•ahead .of the weeds. Sow the rape 

1 when the land Is sufficiently moist to 
Insure quick germination of tne seed. 
It the rape la slow In starting the 
weeds may get a start in the rows 
and thud necessitate hand cultivation 
there. Cultivate the rape every week 
or ten days until It occupies all the 
ground and makes further cultivation 
Impossible. It, when the rape to cut 
er pastured, ms weeds remain, the
field should be ridged up the last 
thing in the tall and put In with a 
hoed crop the following year. This 
should not be necessary it a good 
Stand of rape to secured.
Spraying With Iron Sulphate to 

Destroy Mustard In Cereal Crops.J 
Iren sulphate or copperas can be 

successfully used to destroy mustardj 
In standing grain without Injury to 
the crop.
Preparation of-Solution.

Â 20% solution should be ap
plied. This can be prepared by. <$&- 
solving 80 lbs. of iron sulphate iln 
40 gallons of water. Irop sulphate to 
dissolved quite readily in cola water. 
The solution should be strained 
through a cheese cloth, as It is put! 
Into the spray pump tank. This will 
remove dirt and small Particles that 
are apt to clog the nozzles.
Time to Apply.

Apply on a calm, clear day just 
as soon as the first few plants In the 
fields show flowers. It is very Im
portant to spray early. If the plants 
are left too long the treatment is not 
nearly so effective. If a heavy rain 
comes within 24 hours after the solu
tion to applied. It will be necessary 
to spray again.
How to Apply the Solution.

An ordinary hand pump barrel 
sprayer, such as is employed to spray 
fruit trees may be used, or a potato 
sprayer can be rigged up to do the 
work. Many of the up-to-date spray-

New Ontario, is visiting her sister^ 
Mrs. E. A. Edwartls, 2nd con. Bosan- 
quet. She brought with- her a peck 
Of potatoes that were planted the 
first of June, just two months ago, 
end some df them were as large as 
goose eggs. Some record! Can Old 
Ontario beat this!

The Petrolia canning factory has 
finished the canning of the four hun
dred acres of peas grown by the 
farmers of Enniskillen andJPlynipton 
and are now preparing for the corn, 
a good crop of Which is expected. 
The . pease this year have been ex
ceptionally good owing to the abun
dant rains. ',

After managing the? Revere house' 
Alvinston, for nearly twenty years, 
Mr. Fred Benner has decided to 
close the place up as a , non-paying 
proposition. The Revere house is an 
Old land-marie in the village but was 
destined to go the way of a great 
many hotels in Ontario. He will, we 
understand, open a boarding house in 
Windsor, and he and his family go 
there with the best wishes of the 
community.

Bees have been known to swarm 
in most unexppected places, but P. 
Rutz, notfar from Mildmay, believes 
he has found the most inconvenient 
place possible. The other day he went 
to, his box where he usually finds his 
mail, and discovered that queen and 
her colony had made use of the pro
perty of His (Majesty as a resting 
place. The box was literally covered 
with industrious insects and they re
fused to respond to reasonable ar
gument, so were left in possession.

qctive and, fails to take a vote dur
ing the appointment time—Dec. 10, 
1924, ,■to June -10, 1925—such con
gregation .automatically becomes a- 
congregation of the United Church.

CANADIAN

Bird’s Canadian Twin Shingle is an attractive 
long wearing shingle yritib an even slate surface 
of natural red, green pt blue-black.

1. Size 20" x 10" making, when 
properly- laid, thçee lavera of 
shingleeverywhereontheroçf.

2. Weight 200 lbs. to the square.
A substantial roof.

3. Spark-proof and waterproof— 
with a smooth and unusually 
even surface.

4. The “ cut-out ” is arched at the 
top which gives a distinctive 
appearance.

Bird's Cwulhn Twin Shingles ere made by Bird * Sen- 
Limited (Est. 179S), manufacturers of Bird's Art Craft Roll 
Roofing, Paroid Roofing. Neponset Black Building Paper and 
Combination Wall Beard. Tbcre’s a Bird’s product for every 
sort of budding.

We are Headquarter, for Bird's roofing,,
building paper and wall board. SI7

h/btcihJ.

recipe book on request

JOHN McKERCHERSOLD IN
Watford!

McCORMICK & PAUL The first corn borer has been lo
cated in La mb ton county by Dan 
MoCahill, field manager of the Can
adian Canning Company, in J. Alex
ander’s field on Tank street, Petrolia. 
W. P. McDonald, local agriculturalist 
representative identified the borer. A1

Many Sports Feature 
Labor Day At Petrolia

Plympton Farmer
Found Dead in Bam

THOMAS7^
iCLECTRIv

OIL

Albin W. Stogdill Dies Suddenly 
Preparing for Threshers.

Albin W. Stogdill, aged 40 years, 
a well-known farmer of the 12th 
line, Plympton, died suddenly about 
3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. He 
had left the house about 2:30 to pre
pare for the threshers, and his sis
ter found him dead in the barn half 
an hour later. He had been to Forest 
during the morning in his usual 
health. He is survived by his mother 
and five sisters. The funeral will 
take place Friday afternoon to 
Beechwood Cemetery, Forest.

Another

fr/ Every 10c ^ 
Packet of

WfLSON'S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

$8°-°WORTH 01' ANY ./ 
ft-STICKY ELY CATCHER/^

- -

■

Celebration Held by Firemen 
Is Attended by Over Two 

Thousand.

Petrolia, Sept. 2.—A crowd, esti
mated at 2,000, attended the monster 
firemen’s field and sports day held in 
Greenwood Driving Park yesterday. 
The celebration, the first held for 
many years, proved a splendid suc
cess. A callithumpian and trades 
parade was held at noon, led by the 
Petrolia Citizens’ band. The Canad
ian! Oil Refinery and the Imperial 
Oil Company featured fine floats to 
the procession.

The afternoon was taken up in 
horse racing" and sports. The horse 
rages, which were for farmers only, 
were keenly contested. A purse of 
filfiO was offered.

Races for boys and girls and ad
ults were also held during the after
noon.

The lacrosse game between the 
Petrolia Midgets and the Sarnia 
Juveniles created the heavier Sarnia 
fcoys by a score of 11 to 4.

A baby show proved another feat
ure of the program, and the entries 
were large. Mrs. A. McPhedran re
ceived first prize, while’ Mrs. T. 
Scharfe of Wyoming was the winner 
of the second prize.

It is likely this will be made an 
annual event.

COPIES OF LAST WEEK’S 
' “GUIDE’.’ WANTED 

If you do not care to preserve 
last week’s copy of The “Guide- 
Adyoeate,” kindly return to this 
office by first mail. Hundreds of Old 
Boys and Girls would like to retain

LAMBT0N SCHOOL 
FAIR DATES

Euiphemia, ................... Sept. 8
Cairo, ...............Sept. 8
Down,  Sept, 12
Rutherford, ...’..............Sept. 12
Moore................................ Sept. 15
Moore Center,............... Sept. 15
Plympton, ................... Sept. .9
Camlachie, ...................Sept. 9
Sarnia, ..................... Sept. 16
North Enniskillen, ____Sept. 17
Petrolia, ...........,...........Sept. 17
South Enniskillen, .... Sept. 20
Oil Springs, ..................Sept. 20
Somibra............................. Sept. 24
Wilkesport, ....................Sept. 24
Bosanquet, ........ •.........Sept. 25
Jericho, .........................Sept. 25
Warwick,...........Sept. 27, & 29.

this issue as 
Home Week." 
for them?

a memento of 
IMay we have

“Old
yours

Plan for Killing Twitch 
Grass.

A successful experiment In ridding 
land of twitch grass was made re
cently by the Farm Department of 
the Ontario Agricultural College on a 
field that was a mass of twitch after 
the oat crop had been removed.

The land was so badly Infested 
that the field produced a very small 
crop that season. After the oats 
were removed, the land was ploughed 
lightly and tractor-disced twice, and 
then cultivated and harrowed. Later 
In the fall this field was ploughed 
with a double-disc plough, the front 
disc cutting six to seven Inches deep 
and the rear disc twelve to thirteen 
Inches. This brought loose subsoil 
up and threw It on top of the soddy 
mass of roots.

In the following spring the field was 
planted to flint corn In the check-row 
system. Practically no twitch made 
an appearance during the summer, 
and tne field, without fertilizer, pro
duced an excellent crop of flint corn 
lor husking.

O. A. CL Barley Grown In the United 
States.

Dr. Ç. A. Zavttz received a letter 
recently from Prof. Moore of the 
Agricultural College of Wisconsin, 
which says: "Now practically all of 
the barley grown In Wisconsin, and 
in many of our surrounding States, 
emanated from the few pounds of 
barley which you so kindly sent up. 
We Will never be able to get even 
for the good things you have none 
for u„ In bygone years.”

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores-though Lambton county has been 
quarantined for corn borers by the 
government for the past two years 
this is the first time that one has 
been located by the local represent
ative.

Eileen Pole, aged twenty months, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pole, 
of Ekfrid, died on Saturday evening,
Aug. 9, as the result of injuries re
ceived when she fell into a bucket of 
scalding water. Mrs. Pole was pre 
paring to scrub the kitclien floor at 
her home, and had left the pail of 
scalding water sitting on the - floor 
while she went for some cold Water 
to put into it. Little Eileen apparent
ly overbalanced and fell into the 
water. Funeral services were held at 
the home on Monday afternoon, con
ducted by Revs. Whitehall, of Glen
coe, and Motyer, of Appin, Methodist 
ministers. Interment took place in 
the Eddie cemetery.

The death of Francis Willoughby,
Petrolia’s oldest resident ocurred 
Wednesday morning of last week at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Pauling, Princess street. Mr. Will
oughby, who was in his 96th year 
suffered a stroke on Sunday evening 
and was unconscious during his
short illness. Mr. Willoughby appear- Alvinston...................j..........Oct. 6-8
ed to be in good health on Sunday

. . Strangled with Asthma is the only 
expression that seems to convey what 
is endured from an attack of this 
trouble. The relief from Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy is beyond 
measure. Where all was suffering 
there comes comfort and rest. 
Breathing becomes normal and the 
branchial tubes completely cleared. 
This -unequalled remedy is worth 
many times its price to all who use 
it. ' m

FALL FAIR DATES

London.........................Sept. 6 to 13
Strathroy ......................... Sept. 15-17
WATFORD ..................... Sept. 18-19
Petrolia ........................... Sept. 22-23
Wilkesport......................... Sept. 23
Sarnia ..............................Sept. 24-26
Brigden.............................Sept. 29-30
Forest ....................... Sept. 30 Oct. 1
Thedford ................................ Oct. 2-3
Wyoming................................. Oct. 2-3
Florence................................... Oct. 2-3
Indian Reserve (Sarnia). .. .Oct. 7-8

when he walked to church for the 
morning service. He was accustomed 
to attend church regularly and take 
a long walk each day. The deceased 
ws born at Louth, Lincolnshire, Eng., 
in May, 1829. He was a sailor on a 
Hull fishing schooner off the Dogger 
bank for a few years. He was mar
ried at the age of 22 at Hull, to Miss 
Maria Brown and capi - to Canada in 
1855, the vessel, sailing boat, taking 
eight weéks to make the voyage.
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McCormick,' Doâr and Brown.
Minute* of former meeting w°#fre 

read Xhd confirmed.
Doer—Brown that communication 

from Mr. JFitpgerpld be Received and 
filed.^Carried.

McCormick—Hollingsworth that ]
by-law No. 6, 1924, for,levying and] 
collecting rates and taxes for the 

Watford 1>e reàd first 
tiSëîiBperried and by-law read. -

Brown—Doar that by-law No. 6 
be read' a second tithe and filjed in

<eveR. mixture, 2-button, smart model ,», a[BATHER Brown uu».-.-, .
'well lined, anditrimmed, price for this week only, ,<w60WN Worsted, heather-bone pattern, 8-button 

sack model, priced for this week • only—
$14.30

Sizes 86, and 37 only.
$18.00
36, 88, and 89 only.

DISPLAY OF THESE VALUESÏ SEE OUR WINDOWwith the several rates.—darfied and 
by-law filled'in.

.McCormick—Hollingsworth 
by-law No. 6 be read a third

iLUE Grey striped tweed, standard sack model, 
1 a Suit built to wear—

■McCormick—Hollingsworth that 
by-law No. 6 be read a third ; time 
and paused.—Cafried and by-lkw 
read and passed.

Finance Committee examined ac
counts and recommend payment. 
Treaft Board ,of Education; *'

High School.............. :$tl
ditto' Public School.'. i 
A. Lucas repàitfnfi walbfc,* 
ArtfNèwtil ÿrewihâ grtyel 
A. Lucas ré foindaitlôn mfài'

: ing fodptain 9.10
Jas. Creasey cutting weeds ’ 9Ï BO 
H-.^Durston painting fireball 66.00

>COANUT biown, smart model patch pocket, 
well made and 2 pair of pants— $15.25$18.95 Sizes 37, 38, 39 and 40 only.Sizes 36, 38, 39, and 40 only.

On Display Today and for One Week Only, j
12.60

lod lining»OTANDABD B&le, tide worsted, ' »

wmmmifâliï
Sizes 37, 38, 39, 40 and 42 only.

5NCTL Stripe, brown tweed, double breasted 
model, Smart Style.— : ‘ /

$21.95
Sizes 37, 38, and 39 only.
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CARD OF THANKS—The family 
of the late Mm M. J. Mitchell deeire 
to convey their sincere thanks to all 
the friends and neighbors for the 
many acts of kindness and express
ions of - sympathy extended to them 
during their recent sad bereavement.

MARRIED
In Watford, on Saturday, , 

by Rev. J. L. Foster, M 
Geraldine Edgar, to Mr. 
G. Lucas, both of Brooke.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—-Ford half ton track- 
Apply—Earl McCormick, Watford.

CHOICE TAMWORTH BOAR, 2 
years old. $25.00 takes it.—Orville 
Ramsay, Wanstead P. O. Phone 629- 
5 Petrolia. a29-2t.

w. >.Wu. AUÂ

A
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eye-headacihe 
times accosupenled 

an earache and burning 
estions of. the eyes is caused 
by an over effort of the 
brain to understand a blurr
ed image -that has been 
thrown on the retina of the 
eye. In the eye-camera the 
foci are ’changed" by the eye 
muscles that swell and re-' 
duce the shape of the « 
crystalline lens:-When these • 
mustfies beedme weakened;! 
an - - optometrist must pre/ "J 
scribe the outer-man-madh 
lenses to bring about t$gp 
fotftfs accommodation.

CARL A. CLASS 
Optometrist

WANT COLUMN.
CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS—Mr. and 
Mm James Dempsey, 12th line, 
iBrooke, desire to convey their sin
cere thanks to all the friends and 
neighbors who eo kindly extended 
assistance to them during the severe 
illness through which their children 
are passing. *";v v

H/Durston pâtating fireball 
R. E. Johnston gravel for

fountain ........... 5.Op I
J. F. Elliot salary, Aug.... 15.00 |
Gordon Jamieson, cleaning

Street .......................... 12.001
Robt.,Hollingsworth labor. 4.50 |
Treas. Hydro Com. light

account'............ 91.00 |
J. G. McIntosh, gravel and

labor, side walks...  41.60 I
Guide-Advocate ac. ...... 68.80 |
Clarence Hollingsworth ac.

cement 33.15!
P. Dodds & Son, paint for

Fire Hall  ..... 38.10]
Treas. Utilities Com. exten

sion Water Works... 420.00 I
Treas. Cemetery Bd. grant 200.00 | 

McCormick—-Brown that accounts 
be passed and Reeve grant his order. 
—Carried.

Hollingsworth—Brovrii that we ad
journ,—Carriad.

W. S. Fuller, Clerk.

HERE IS THE STORY
Fall lines are arriving, our cabinets are crowd

ed, we must make room, out walk the lines that 
t sizes are broken in. Be early to get a good choice 

of these plumbs.

SWIFT, SONS & CO.

FOR SALE—Small dwelling house 
and lot, on St. Clair Street, just 
west of Main Street. Ttoxms cash. 
Apply to George10. Reed.

FOR SALE—Furniture, carpet, 
draperies, window shades, pictures, 
lamps, stone churn, fruit jars. Terms 
Cash. Inspection invited. Mrs. Robt 
Carroll, Watford. «29-2

SEVERAL DWEULtIG HOUSE 
Properties in Watford and a few 
farms in this vicinity for sale at bar
gains to quick purchasers. A dwell
ing house in Watford to rent. Apply 
to W. E. Fitzgerald, Barrister &c, 
Watford, Ont.

WANTED

WANTED—Two boarders, men.- 
Apply Mrs. Gillies, Front Street.

TO RENT

TO RENT—A comfortable house 
on Erie street, suitable for a small 
family. For particulars apply to Miss 
Sarah Kerr, Watford. j20-tf

FREE RAILROAD FARE
TO NEAREST BRANCH 

A Job For You, $20-$3S Per Week.
We want fifty men. We will tjrain 

you for Auto, Tractor, Garage Mech
anics. ’Hundreds of Jobs vacant. 
Qualify now. Write quickly. This is 
a special offer good only for fifteen 
days. Mention ad. j
Hemphill Bros., "Auto A Gas

Tractor School,
163 King St. W„ Toronto.

DIED
In Harper Hospital, , Detroit, on 

Thursday, August 28th, 1924,
Elate Winnifred, beloved daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Weight, 
of Watford, aged 23 years, 8 
months. Interred in Evergreen 
Cemetery, Detroit, Saturday, Aug. 
30, 1924.

Iti Warwick, on, Monday, September 
1st, 1924, Thomas Brash, beloved 
husband of Lorena Smith, in his 
80th year.
The funeral will leave the family 
residence, lot 9, Egremont Road, 
on Saturday at 2:30 p. m. fg>r 
Methodist Cemetery, Warwick 
Village. Service at the house at 
two o’clock. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this intimat
ion.

In Memori*m
MoIHmurray—In loving memory of 

our dear mother, Martha Mc 111- 
murray, who died one year ago, 
Sept., 5th 1923.

Peaceful 'be thy sleep dear mother, 
It is sweet to breathe thy name 
In life we loved you dearly,
In death we do the same.
Oft do we think of you, dear mother, 
And our hearts are sad with pain, 
Oh, this would be a heaven 
Could we hear your voice again.
You are gone but not forgotten, 
Never shall your memory fade, 
Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger, 
Aroun^ the grave where you are laid. 
—Her loving husband, son, and 
daughter.

^PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
4^% Bonds, due Sept. 1st, 1944

Principal and Interest Payable Toronto, New York or London, Eng.
96.75 and Interest, yielding 4.75%

New September Bond List 
on request

Government and Municipal Bonds 
; " at special prices i

G. A. STIMS0N & CO.
Limited Est. 1888

The Oldest
Bond Hou*e in Canada 

36-38 KING ST. EAST—TORONTO
Opposite King Edward Hotel

$1,500 In Cash Prizes
How many words can you make 

from the letters in the three words, 
"SHEFFIELD SKIN SOAP” 7 $500 
first prise. Judges are Banker, Edu
cator and Clergyman. Send stamp 
for Circular and Rules.—Sheffield 
Laboratories, (Dept. 10), Aurora. 
Illinois, U. S. A. s5-4t

TENDERS FOR 6-7
SIDEROAD DRAIN 

Township of Warwick
GBALED Tenders will be received 

by the undersigned up until Sat
urday, September 13 th; 1924, for 
the repairing of 6-7 Sideroad Drain. 
Plans and specifications may Ibe seen 
at mÿ residence at any reasonable 
hour.

HENRY MANSFIELD, 
Commissioner. s5-2t

COPIES OF LAST WEEK’S 
“GUIDE” WANTED 

If you do not care to preserve 
last week’s copy of The “Guide- 
Advocate,” kindly return to this 
office by first mail. Hundreds of Old. 
Boys and Girls would like to retain 
this issue as a memento of “Old 
Home Week.” May we have yours 
for them?

FOR SALE—Ladles* new style 
panelled visiting cards at The Guide- 
Advocate. Phone your orders.

HAVE YOU

Stomach Trouble }
If so come to

DR. A. C. ANDERSON

Watford Office over 
Rogers* Grocery

MON., WED., FRIDAY 
9 to 11 sum.

Warwick Council
The council met to-day as per ad

journment. Members all present.
The minutes of the last meeting 

were read and adopted. The follow
ing orders were granted:— 
Guide-Advocate printing $143.25
Hy.Curts gravel fur............ 44.25
Thos. Chambers ditto .... 31 ..50
L. McLean ditto ............... 64.50
Geo. Prince work on Minielly

•Drain .................................. 318.00
H. Mansfield Com. ditto,... 22.00 
Dr. Siddall quarantining E.

Karr ............................... 6.60
E. Jones damage to car on

4 con..............  3.10
Corrugated Pipe Co. culverts

................  312.00
Ploughman’s ass. grant .. 60.00
F. • Gonkey gravel fur........ 74.00
E. Cundick sheep killed

and worried by dogs. .. . 52.50
S. Morris, .ditto ................. 12.00
S. Morris inspecting A.

Geam’s sheep................... 1.00
W. Auld inspecting S. Morris’

sheep.................................. 1.00
W. Auld inspecting E. Cund-

ick’s sheep, ................... 1.60
Chambers—Percy that the engin

eer’s report on the Janes drain be ad
opted it having been read to the 
parties interested and the Clerk be 
authorized to have the by-law print
ed and that J. McClelland be ap
pointed commissioner on the same 
and serve the by-laws.—Carried.

By-law levying a rate of 13 mills 
on the dollar was passed in the usual 
way. By-law No. 11 on the Janes 
Drain was, read the first and second 
times and provisionally adopted.

The council went into a court of 
Revision on the 6-7 Side Road Drain 
and the appeal of J. C. Wilkinson 
was considered when it was moved 
by Mr. Muma, seconded by Mr. 
Chambers that the court of Revision 
on the 6-7 Side Road Drain be ad
journed till the next meeting of the 
council.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned to 
meet on Monday, 6th Oct., at 10 
o’clock, as a court of Revision on the 
6-7 Side Road Drain and the Janes 
Drain and for general business.

N. Herbert, Clerk.

Speaking of a “steady job” Peter 
Shorm of Cardiff has been employed 
by the same firm for seventy-two
years.

NewMord Branch Offices
AYLMER STEAM | 

LAUNDRY S
Cleaners and Dyers

J. W. MONKEY, agent g
Gents’ Furnishing Store, South End I

--------------------------------------nnwnwJ

Special Prices
on Roofing

If you are needing Rolls of Roofing or Shingles 
we can save you money on either, as we have 
a large stock and are going to turn them Into 
money if price will do it. Call and let us »how 
you our different grades and quote you prices.

Have you seen the new

Bonnie Blue Graniteware
ab°ut the same price as plain white

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —. . . .  1- - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - :

WE CARRY A COMPLETE UNE OF
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Stoves 
Stoves Pipes, Aluminum & Graniteware

P. DODDS & SON
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

'
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Mow They Compare With the

near*, new ■»* Sweet Cherries Dp 
WeD — Da* re. Dynamited Bole»

1 tor P tenth» gü-Yhe Appeal of^t^e" 
Tree—Rainfall and Potato Rot— 
pie Great Oat Crop.

(Contributed by Ontario Department ot 
■ Aaricuitiye, Toronto.)

Experiments to determine, foï the 
Niagara Penlhehla. the relative mer
its of tall ‘and spring planting of 
pears, plums add sweet cherries were 
etSrted at the Horticultural Experi
ment Station. Vineland, In 191.4 and 
1816. Complete records of growth1 
and fruittülneâs have been kept for 

season so that the evidence, we 
iW have le fairly conclusive.

Plume and, Street Cherries 
/#. DO WeU. Jg \ f ' -r *; 

Severally snorting _ ;tor pear», 
luma and <we<tt^cbe@tee fall plant- 
ex'has résulté®-in the least number 

and pie given h somewhat 
.ter growth" ot tree, both during 
hrst season and thereafter. At 

do time, however, , have the differ
ences been very great, though they 
have been sufficiently marked to war
rant tall planting, providing well ma
tured trees can be secured from the 
nurseries. Trees dug too early and 
with unripened wood are apt to suf
fer from winter Injury. In some 
seasons, owing to weather conditions 
which stimulate late growth. It Is 
practically Impossible to secure well- 

' matured nursery stock. Alter such 
seasons spring planting would prob
ably tie preferable.

A probable reason tor the fewet 
number of deaths in.fall planted than 
in spring planted trees is that the 
roots ot the tall planted trees are 
not subjected to urylgg out as are 
the roots ot trees heid over, until 
spring.
ting vs. Dynamited Holes for Plant

ing.
in conjunction with the fall vs, 

opting planting, experiment trees 
were also planted in ordinary dug 
holes and In dynamited holes. This 
experiment was carried on, ot course. 
In heavy soil. The general else, 
iiealin and vigor of the trees In the 
various plantings seemed to Indicate 
tiiigt me trees set in boles immediate
ly^ alter dynamiting were for some 
cause weakened and delayed In 
growth. This was attributed to the 
rapid urÿlpg out of the sou immedi
ately following dynamiting, which 
delayed the starting ot tbe trees. To 
overcome this difficulty tbe experi- 

jBient was continued with the addi
tion ot trees planted in holes dyna
mited In the tall and allowed to hit 
with water and settle over winter.— 
HorL Exp. Station, Vineland Station.

♦amen os6 m ^ q6a4ty
ot grain and yield ot grain per acre. 
The umerencas between iheae gtto'• 
varieties, it applied-to the dat lauds 
of vûuuto, wuuiu tpeau minions .ot 
dollars annually in tavuf 04., tbe 
t>. a. v> ivo. , i.—Dept, of titVnslon, 
u. a. C„ Uutiipn.

THE WATFORD C U IDY.it*V O C À* *
■■aiwyjM,^ VM!' ■" rinrV
Ittaiuy - to «• experiment at tile Colleté *6 . ...» ,

Tbe ultiniiue success ot any co- 
optAailve jjjuotfeunq eiforf depenus, 
on the wilt-. »i sue laruiér to cu-opqr- 
ate; on a spun of mutual contideuce 
and on trust lb one another. __ ■ f

Uncle Ab says: One of the neat 
ways ^0. get men tp work harder .tor , 
you Is to work harder than they do.

alfalfa has been cut tot 
a year, toh'.tieveu T»i 
'^Uu>ut_re-sebdlpg. . tfhÿ 

cutting 'tptp.-iyear, thererore, « the 
thirty-fourth Crop obtained tram the 
one seeding, ^ne average yield of 
hay per - acre per annum from the 
eleven y*rxot thji test was slightly 
over tvur Lens. ' - V

A another experiment ot thirty-"

BIDDING HENS OF USE■ 1

The Appeal of the Tree.
Travellers In Portugal report that 

In many places where timber trees 
are to be found—in woods, parks, 
and gardens—one sees the following 
inscription, headed "To tbe Way
farer" :

Ye who pass by and would raise 
your band against me, harken ere 
you barm me.

1 am tbe heat ot your hearth on 
the coid winter night, the friendly 
shade screening you trom the sum
mer sun, and my fruits are refresh
ing draughts, quenching your thirst 
as you Journey on.

1 am the ueam that holds your 
house, the board of your tanle, the 
bdd on which you He, and the timber 
that builds your boat.

1 am the handle of your hoe, the 
door of your homestead, the wood 
of your cradle, and the shell ot your 
cctiin.

1 am the bread cf kindness and the 
flower ot Deadly.

Ye who pass by, listen to my pray
er; harm me not.

Rainfall Affecting Potato Rot.
Very caretul records ot tbe rain

fall at the Uonege neve been kept by 
the Department uf agricultural Phy
sics in each 01 the past sixteen years, 
in comparing tne amount of rainfall 
during tne mouths of July, August 
and oeptember with the amount of 
rot in me potato crop in each of the 
Past sixteen years some interesting 
mmrmauon has been obtained. The 
annual amount of rainfall for the 
tiu-ee uiontns referred to tor the eight 
years 111 winch tnere was no rot was 
*i.l menés, tor lue lour years when 
there was a mooerate amount of rot 
b.s menus, and lor the lour years In 
wsneu me rot was abundant 11.7 
indies. The amount el rainfall, 
tuereiore, appears to have a very 
inaraeu innuence In making condi
tions tavornoie or unfavorable for the 
development of rot.—Dept, of Exten
sion, v. A. Un tiuelph.

Ontario’s Greatest Grain Crop.
in iss» oam were grown more 

exmmnvui/ in untano than all otner 
‘grains eoniDineu. It is prooaoly sate 
tu sa» mat mree-quarcers ot tne oats 
union are now grown In this Province 
are of me U. A. C. No. 72 and the 
•banner varieties. According to ex
tensive experiments and accumulated 
leeofns at me college at uuelpn and 
in western. Eastern and Northern 
uniauo. me O. A. C. No. 72 has aui-

The Best Poultrymen No>v Favor 
Using Sodium Fluoride

R Is Very Effective — The Dusting 
and Dipping Methods — Other 
Means Suggested»—Hardy Alfalfa 

, In Ontario. / .
.■(Contributed by Ontario De pa:

Agriculture, Toronto.)

In the control of poultry Uee.-btur 
remedy has come very mucli. to the 
front during the past seven years. It 
Is sodium , fluoride-, a chemical that 
Is easy to obtain, easy to apply, ef
fective and safe In Its application. 
Sodium Fluoride Very Effective. :

Sodium fluoride may be obtained-in 
One white powder form or as flue 
crystals. The powder form, If guar-. 
anteed 90 to 98 per cent, pure, Is 
tbe most desirable form to apply as 
a dust. Sodium fluoride retains Its 
efficiency, and may be kept If need be 
In closed tight bottles or cans and 
used when wanted. One application, 
if thorough, will destroy all lice on 
the birds ahd remain effective long 
enough to get many of the parasites 
that hatch later. There are-three 
methods of application in common 
use; all are effective, but the "pinch 
method" is the most commonly prac
ticed in small flocks. It consists ot 
the application of tbe sodliun fluo
ride powder directly to the skin and 
feathers of the bird, thé operator 
taking up what he can hold between 
the thumb and forefinger and apply
ing on breast, each thigh, each side 
of back, on the neck, heàd, under
side of each wing, below the vent. It, 

.takes ten pinches of the chemical to" 
cover the bird by this method and 
and skilled operators can handle 
sixty birds an hour.
The Dusting Method.

The dusting method of applying 
sodium fluoride is by mixing with a 
filler material, as flour, talc, or plas
ter, to make four times the bulk ot 
the Insecticide, and then apply by 
shaker or blower duster to tbe ruffled 
feathers ot the bird. Greater speed 
In treating -the birds Is secured at a 
greater expenditure of chemical.
The Dipping Plan.

The dipping method of applying so
dium fluoride can be practiced dur
ing the summer and early autumn 
season when there Is ample warmth 
and srunligbt to dry wet birds. The 
bath Is prepared in a wooden tub 
and consists of one ounce ot commer
cial sodium fluoride to a gallon of 
warm water. Sufficient quantity 
should be mixed to handle the work 
at hand. Five gallons of the solution 
will do for 100 birds. The birds to 
be treated are placed in the dip for 
twenty seconds and just before. re
moval the head is soused and the 
bird taken out and allowed to drain. 
The dip should be body heat tor 
fowl, about 107°, and tbe work done 
on a quiet, bright day, when It Is 
warm enough to dry the birds 
quickly.
Other Means Suggested.

There are a number of other 
methods that have proved to be high
ly efficient, among which the carbolic, 
acid, gasoline and plaster or paris 
mixture Is coming into general use. 
Thus dusting powder is prepared by 
mixing three parts gasoline, one part 
carbolic acid (90 per cent, pure) and 
stirring in enough paster of paris to 
take up all moisture. It Is applied 
as a dusting powder wlfh a shaker 
or by hand.

A medicated dust wallow beneath 
the shade In the poultry yard or with
in the shelter of the building js a 
great aid In keeping the louse popu
lation down. A box partly filled with 
fine road dust to which tobacco dust 
has been added at the rate of one 
to six, Is very useful and relieves the 
old hen ot many an itch.—c. Steven
son, Dept, of Extension, O. A. C., 
Guelpn.

Hardy Alfalfa In Ontario.
A large number of tests have been 

conducted In past years on the ex
perimental plots at the Ontario Agri
cultural College with different varie
ties and strains of allaita. It was 
discovered more than a decade ago 
that the Common alfalfa from tne 
Central Western States would not 
live long in Ontario. Variegated al
falfas, such as tile Grimm and the 
Ontario Variegated, however, proved 
hardy in this Province. These two 
varieties are'now Increasing substan
tially as the farmers appreciate their 
superiority over the Common, violet 
dowered variety.

tfl« Variegated tÿpe. “ 11
The Common alfalfa.has variegat

ed flowers of different densities and 
tfle Varie gated,.alfalfa has violet, 
green) blue- an* yellow of varlo.ni 
blends which can he seen when the' 
blossoms are fully opened.

Several eaflnaus of seed ot fflgh 
quality of Variegated alfalfa five 
been produced and sold tor seed pur
poses in each ot the pait two or three 
years In Peel County alone. Alio In 
a number of other counties seed of 
the- Variegated type ot alfalfa la be- 

pt, ot Extension.clng produced.—Pep 
o7,A» Guelph.

I» net lack of time, hiif lndiffek- 
1 "which leaves farm machinery 
fen and riisty throughout winter. 
tâ*-tha£ doesn't make a hog of 
self Isn't proûtablk ~f ‘-j

CO-OPERATIVE SELLING

Vermin Arc a Sow«eoi Gr 
';Ty-. Loss! to Pojiltfyiliett 4

The Variées ttpeeMik Named upd 
Described-»-As Affecting Chlclkna,
Turkeys,1 Ducks, Geese and Pigeons 
—Stable Ventilation — Carrying 
Young Pigs Alèog» v

(CtiftfributM by Oiftarlo Department ot 
Aerloulture. Toronto.) v

Lokses due to Infestations of the 
various forty species of lice that In- , la totye most profitable time of a hen’s
* ' ■ - - — -i-----Hfe. It ie advisable, therefore, either

to mark the chicks when hatched, 
using a different mark for each year, 
or to bend -the pullets when they are

ily the greatest :)djidriuiti6‘ 
"■ "lié keeping ofpoultry 

farm, is tit* retention 
of fowl.;«*t are poor layers, 
t to their being too (fid or 

to produce meat rather

ma
of the poultry* business in Which the 
most profit can -be made, so that a! 
heWry egg-producing type is thé type 
that is best suited to ordinary farm 
conditions. • -

■Generally speaking, tile pullet year

test domestic fowl are In the aggre
gate many thousands ot dollars an
nually to the poultry-keeper» of On
tario. Small Insects working out pf 
sight of -thw human1 eye, their pres
ence is often unsuspected until the 
blrÿs, show unthriyineso, loss to 
weight," lower” egg Iîrqd Uction, an$

put into winter .quarter*, >ao that at 
cutting time the âge ot the .different 
birds majr- be seén at, a1 glance and 
only,. ..‘toise that ate required jg} 
breding fiorposes retained After

What Ontario May Learn From 
: California Fruit Growers
An Immense Range of Business—Th*
. Market Still Growing — Organised 

Effort Pays the Producer—Legume 
■ Inoculation—The New O. A. <X 

No. 144 Oat.
(Contributed by Ontario Department of 

Agriculture, Tofonto.)
The California Fruit Growers’ Bit- 

change shipped 17,867,417 boxes of- 
oranges, lemons and grapefruit In 
45,268 cars to points outside Cali
fornia; increased its proportion of all' 
citrus fruit grown in the state from 
68.7 to 75.8 per cent.; returned $55.- 
823,460 to-Its members; lost through 
failure of customers only (6,926.70; 
did all this business at a cost of 1.61 
per cent of the delivered value and. 
Including advertising, 2.48 per cent.1 | 
Such, is the record, for its last Doan- I 
cial year ot the California Fruit | 
Growers* Exchange, whose products; i 
are best known to Canadian consum- | 
ers by the brand “Sunkiet,’’ j-i
An Immense Range of Business.

The California Fruit Growers’ Ex-' 
change Is the oldest and largest of I 
the California Co-operatives. In the I 
last twenty years It has returned to - 
Its members 3646,000,000 from the [ 
sale of their products. It Is a feder- . 
ation of 208 local associations with | 
11,000 members. The locals each | 
have their own packing houses and | 
are fully responsible, financially and | 
otherwise, for their own local activi- . 
ties. They are grouped. Into 21 dla- ! 
trlct exchanges. Each district ex
change has one director on the board 
of the California Fruit Growers' Ex
change, which owns the brand “Sun- 
kist" and acts as the Central Selling 
Agency for all the fruit. It has busi
ness connections with 3,500 whole
salers, who serve 400,000 retailers, 
who in turn serve 113,000,000 con
sumers In Canada and the United 
States. !
The Market Is Still Growing.

The market demand tor Its pro
ducts Is being constantly Increased by 
the Exchange. Twenty-five years ago 
the orange growers ot the State were 
faced with what they thought was 
over-production. Since then produc
tion has quadrupled and tbe crop Is 
still consumed. Judicious aavertlslng 
and merchandising methods have 
kept demand equal to or ahead of 
supply, a levy ot four cents a box 
on oranges and 6 Vi cents a box on 
lemons pays tor It all. Advertising 
and dealers’ service work Is directed 
chiefly to the retailer and consumer. 
In any cross-road village In Ontario, 
where you could not buy an Ontario 
apple, you will find oranges constant
ly displayed according to directions 
worked out by those wide-awake 
growers In Southern California.
Lower Freight Rates Secured.

Last year an arrangement was 
made with the railways by which, 
through the use of larger cars and 
quantity shipments, a lower freight, 
rate was secured on oranges. The 
reduction will effect a saving of 
$3,000,000 a year to the orange 
growers of the State. This works out 
to 14 cents a box. The total cost of, 
the organization’s services, exclusive 
of advertising, is 6.86 cents per box

ly fdflnd In the., 
flocks. A. tew mgy not be éeriolis. • 
but If the tittle crawlers are permit- , 
ted to Increase to thousands the ef
fect on the poultry-keeping part ot . 
the firm business Is serious. Infest
ed birds present a droopy and un
kempt app&ranoe, the wings lower
ed, the feathers ruffled, and the birds 
may suffer from diarrhea.
Infesting Chickens.

Of the forty species that Infest 
fowl, seven have a decided preference 
toe and Infest chickens. The body 
louse "Mènopon biserlatum,” Is light 
yellow. In color- and sticks «pretty 
close, to the skin. It lays Its eggs 
In large clusters on the smftil fea
thers below the vent. It takes about 
three weeks trom egg to mature 
louse. This species sticking close to 
the skin and feeding thereon Is very 
Irritating. The “Menopon .pallidum’’
Is similar to the preceding, only 
somewhat smaller and has the habit 
ot spending its life on the feathers.
It Is not so Irritating and deposits 
its eggs singly at the base of the 
feathers. The head louse “Llpeunja 
heterographus” la commonly found 
on the head and neck of young chic
kens. It ls‘ dark grey In color, de
posits Its eggs singly qn the down 
about the head of the chick.- It takes 
about one week to reaeb the hatching 
stage and two weeks (or the young 
louse to grow to maturity.

The large hen louse “Goulocotes 
abdominalls," sometimes called the 
"blue louse,” Is smoky grey In color 
and one-third larger than the pre
ceding. It sticks Close to the body, 
may "be found anywhere and Is easily 
recognized hg Its size and large 
round head.

- ’The wing louse “Llpeurus caponls"
Is a small, long and slender species 
with a large rounded head. It con
fines Its activities to the wing 
feathers.

Two other speqies, the “fluff louse" 
and the “brown louse," are rarely 
present In numbers. Both Inhabit the 
body feathers.
Infesting Turkeys.

Two species are commonly founil 
on turkeys, the “Gouiodes styllter" 
and the "Llpeurus polytrapezlus.” 
The "Gouiodes styllter" Is the most 
common. It Is a large louse bearing 
soiqe resemblance to the large hen 
louse, and may be distinguished 
from It by having the posterior an
gles of the head extended backward 
and terminating In long bristles. 
Ducks and Geese.

Three species Infest ducks and 
geese to a limited extent, the plly 
nature ot the skin ot waterfowl be
ing a good preventive against these 
external parasites. The species com
monly found are "Docophorus lcte- 
rodes,” a very small parasite, and the 
"Llpeurus squalidus,” a long, slender, 
yellowish colored louse.
Pigeons.

These birds are frequently infestéd 
with one or all three species—“Ll
peurus baculus,” "Gouiodes damlcor- 
ills" and "Goniocotes compar."

Methods ot controlling these ver
min will be given in a later issue.— 
L. Stevenson, Dept, of Extension, 
Ü. A. C., Guelph.

Stable Ventilation.
When planning tbe changes to be 

made In tne farm stables next sea
son, give the question of ventilation 
hrst consideration. Animal life Is de
pendent upon oxygen. Food that Is 
eaten would never be ot service to 
animals or to humans It It were not 
oxidized or combined with oxygen In 
tne body. Fire cannot burn without 
air, and food cannot be "burned" In
tne body without air. It Is strange 

or less than halt the amount'of the ! tnat 80 much tlme and study have !
reduction.
Organized Effort Pays the Producer.

The oldest and best Co-operative 
Marketing Association ot California, 
after a quarter of a century of suc
cessful experience, is still demon
strating that the farmers' marketing 
problems can only be solved through 
organized marketing effort by the 
farmers themselves.—R. D. Col- 
quette, Professor of Marketing, 9, A. 
College, Guelph.

been expended on the problems of 
breeding and feeding, and that so 
little attention has been given to the 
most Important demand in the life 
ot a domesticated animal—pure air. 
Plan the stable in such a way that 
pure air will be available to the ani
mais every hour of the day. So says 
L. Stevenson ot the Untano Agricul
tural College.

rella'nce mi*t be'placed, on' physical 
characteristics. The high producer 
will be found to be of an active die»» 
position, early off the roost, in the 
morning and late to go to;roo<t at 

" night and always busy. Her head 
wiH be clear cut, fadé smooth and 
freer from wrinkles, with bright prom- 
inant eyes, skin soft, pliable and ot 
fine texture and a general appear
ance of health and vigour.

Cull all birds that show a "lack of 
vigour, a sluggish lazy disposition, a 
coarse rdufH head with overhanging 
eyebrow», an inclination to break 
■down behind, or that show heavy 
deposits of internal fat, as evidenced 
by a thick skih and an abdomen that 
is hard and firm to the touch. In con
trast to this the heavy layer will 
have skin that is fine in texture and 
the abdomen will be soft and pliable. 
This last feature is one on which 
great weight should be placed, but 
in culling reliance should be placed 
on a combination of features rather 
than on any one feature.
—‘George Robertson, Ass’t. Dom< 
Poultry Husbandman. .

EASY MONEY i
.a', f? ;TÎ

Oh could I speak like thunder \
Into the hearts of such 1

That live on public plunder
And does not think it much. : »

On gains that’s badly gotten,
' Though some folks are opprest 
All, sinecures are rotten, I,

I don’t care how they’re drest. ;,

The meanest of all creatures, ;
That ever hove in sight |

Altho’ with brilliant features, j)
Is a brazen parisite. * ^

Of dudes that feel superior ‘ ';
That swagger, swears, and brags* 

That others are inferior! j
Give me! clean, honest,«rags. J

The rings so called defensive . ) 
The sweetened jam of self i < 

Oppressive, and offensive,
The clique producing wealth.

Give me the freemans 'breezes i I
Altho’ I sweat and toil,

No special favor pleases 
But only heaven’s smile.

—W. B. Law», Watford, Sept. 3. ( 
------- ,---------------------------- »)

A Song of Good Feed. ~V 
A handtul of grain while on pasture 

May seem like a terrible waste, I 
But the cow will return it all late! 

If give» ot grain a slight taste. ,

The stomach of a young calf Is very 
delicate, and changes In feeding must 
be made slowly. The calf will begin 
to eat grain and bay when It la about 
four weeks of age. Shelled corn is. 
about the best grain teed, as It takes 
the place of cream m tbe milk.

Poorly-fltting collars are sure to 
cause sore shoulders. It Is a good 
practice to bathe the shoulders noon 
and night v/iui culd water. This' 
avoids the c...rn.ee of ulood congestion 
and Is at cnee soothing and ineasbnt 
to the animals.

Carrying Young Pigs Along. "j 
Nature's tomes lor young, growing 

pigs are exereiav, sunshine, Plenty of 
green succulent leeu, and ciean sur
roundings. buccusa wnn the litter^ 
therefore, win uuyund on getting the 
sow and pigs on pasture as soon as 
posslme. u is just as important to 
the neauh and tlirtit of the little that 
tne moiuer get exercise as it is for; 
the pigs.

As a result ot the depletion of our, 
forests, Industries dependent upon 
wood are already going out of bust
ness, with the inevitable depressing 
Influence on their localities. Local 
exhaustion of the forests Is leaving 
great stretches of land in an unpro
ductive condition, resulting in vir
tual Impoverishment, if not depopu
lation, of very considerable area*.

___ j
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mwEfai Launder dainty things 
twice as often, this way

It's not necessary to keep yoor prettiest things 
folded and laid away. Wear them—often Launder 
them just as often as necessary. But do 11 thu way.

Use Palmolive PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES— 
and see fragile crepes, silks, laces, come from laun
dering absolutely unharmed. Colots brightened 
and freshened, if anything.

The great foam of suds contains nothing to hurt 
the daintiest fabric, the most delicate coloring. It 
dissolves the dirt, however, most thoroughly—end 
.washes it away.

These snowy, crinkly flakes contain nothing but 
pure soap. So they go farther, cleanse more effi
ciently. That makes it economical to use them in 
the washing machine, for all laundering, and for 
every general household purpose.

If only to try, get some today of your dealer. 
He has them—in bandy one-pound packages.

How I» Mate «ml Peek to Be#
,.;t v •>.

’■ —lUsk tbe Packaged! Nahtly*-
Wlîh

Mita» Fruit Juins aoé Tonics
“Eniite-tives”, the wouderftil 

etedidine made from the jaloes.e#
oranges, figs and

country
ever known.

-»rtit-a tives" Isl 
to hssdreds and hum 
who suffer with ebfisn 
yUlouanoss and Dysp 

MriFnuik Hall of

4mttandadunIa*tIt»to:nteetlngone 
dv aad baggd <*« !«l #he .npeeJtera 

i'ehtaa Wa addews titia little
tvqzee: .... «

as It had If the aery best butter that tea 
«u> make that must be packed tor

um, ■ ' -■
Butter metorgoes 

' keeping, and3* tid 
good results When à 
whiter use are best 

' and low tèmpenrturei •fofr^^^lng. 
Use, Clean, Sweet Flavored Crdam..

Ds» cream that.has a clean, sweet 
.flavor. Chum It at a, temperature 
low enough to bring* the butter In , 
nice, Ann grannies In from 20 tq 20 ' 
minutes.

If by any chance tbe "butter cornea 
soft, be very oaretnl to get rid oft 
the buttermilk. It will be necessary; 

•in a case of thia kind to uae *n entra ; 
wash water.

iSalt the butter In the usual way* 
«Hand-work It-thoroughly. «Should the 
. butter soften during the process of 

working, put It away tn«* cool plane - 
to become firmer «before continuing 
the working. >

As butter keeps bast In a aolli?

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, «Limited 
Toronto «o •or sent

Ottawa, Oni changea 1ft the

O U V fP A L M

Dafyea

Write for Eras
VufwEnfimrirU.il

Made in Canada

For finest silks, or coarsest woolens

A Splendid Laxati Where Nature close range.
There are many permanent canpps 

throughout the district for those «who 
insist on comparative luxury, or if 
you wish to establish camp where 
ever you happen to be, you will find 
not a single “trespassing forbidden* 
sign in the whole region.

Any Agent of the Canadian Nat
ional Railways will gladly give yon 
full information and literature'.

«UBlh.fi «fc-TOM» kfc.-àt allfind «tens

Reigns Supreme
Uptimes should constantly be on 

keep bafcy’p bowels working 
«freely and hia stompeh sweet, for 
nine-tenth* pf the ailments from 
which tittle ones suffer are caused by 
derangements of the stojnach and 
bowels, baby’s Own Tablets are a

To get .away from the smoke and 
stifling beat of the City, to put on 
old clothes and live a vagabond’s life 
in the «great out of doors, there is no 
place quite so suitable as "Timagami, 
Almost four million acres in extent, 
plentifully scattered with wonder
fully cool, deep lakes, the whole area 
traced with a net work of rock- 
ebumed rivers or quiet shadowy 
brooks, Timagami is just the place 
to get back to the primitive.

Canoeists can paddle hundreds of 
miles through ever-changing scenery 
without a« single portage. The waters 
of Timagami are alive with speckled 
trout, black Ibass, while for the nat
ure lover the number of mose, bear 
and mink to be seen allows ample 
opportunity to study wild life at

r ». tv - ,, = ojiromiiu wvc Avr vue uwuw. xuvy

V ,haT0 * 684b- ! are mild but thorough: contain neith-
lt would bePrmuch bettmrlttrha^tt1 tre ab7
put in two 28-lb; boxes.' : polutely guaranteed to be safe and

The crocks should be In good con- * efficient for either, the newborn babe 
filtiqp, free from craçltaqrbreaka In* er-the growing child. - By their action 
toe glazing. ’ ' j on the bowels and stomach they drive

When packing .tbe butter, be sure* out constipation and indigestion; 
to pack solidly. See that there are* break"'up colds and simple fevers and 
no openings ln-tbe sides, and that the make the di"eâded “ téétlting period 
corners are well filled. easy. The Tablets aresold by medi-
in a ntoZin, ri^nnt0 nnî'.h. Si dealers orby mail at 25 cents a {Lptotoihe^ecrlndtben toto| ^from’RgPr.WÜHams’ Medicine 
pack It down. Rather put It to In. ’Co“ Brockville, Ont. 
pieces, making sure that each piece,

An Oil of Merit.—Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil is not a jumble of med
icinal substances thrown together 
and pushed by advertising, but the 
result of the careful investigation of 
the healing qualities of certain oOs 
as applied to the human body. It is 
a rare combination and it won and 
kept publie favor from the first. A. 
trial of it will carry conviction to 
any who doubt its power to repair 
and heal. *

Insistl
For Pain Headache
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Colds

“SEÎ22&*
a jC*y Bayer package

which contains proven directions 
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists 
Aspirin li the traie turn (roglstetea 16 
Oeoeda) of Beyer Menofectore of Mono- 
aceUcacldester of Sallcyllcecld

Is solidly packed.
Finish the Package Off Neatly.

Finish the top off evenly, and;
Students Storm and Capture Rocky Heights

cover with parchment paper. A thin 
layer of salt paste may be put over 
this before fastening down the lid.

With crocks It will be necessary to 
Ue clean wrapping paper over the 
top after the lid has been pqt on.

All butter should be stored In a 
clean, dark place where the air Is 
pure and the temperature Is low and 
even.—Miss Belle Millar, O. A. 0. 
Ouelph.

Blade Blight of Oats.»
This disease occasionally causes 

heavy losses In the oat crops of East
ern Canada and Eastern and Central 
States of America." It attacks also 
barley, wheat and bluegrass to a 

1 limited extent. So says Prof. Dan’, 
Jones, Ontario Agricultural College.

It Is most noticed In the spring « 
and early summer when It causes the 
young plants to turn yellow, brown ! 
and red, withering them up. Tn the,, 
latter part of the season U lndùces 
blast in the heads.

Its spread and the amount of* 
damage It causes Is largely dependent 
on weather conditions. The seasons • 
when much rain, cloudiness and 
muggy weather prevail are the sea
sons most favorable for Its develop
ment.

Primary Infection is .chiefly 
through the stomato resulting from 
spattering of tbe leaves by tne rain 
with the organisms from the soil.

Two species of bacteria working 
together are considered necessary to 
cause the disease. They are found 
In the Soil, They do not, however, 
affectvtt*, plant through- the root.

UtobjSkti be done to. prevent or 
coimtttVTbis disease except to select 
and Breed resistant varieties.

Have You Tried Our
Lett.—Encamped near the Colombia lee Field. 
Meant Colombia, second highest peak In the 
Rockies, la seen In the background.

Below-—Oa<- of the peaks recently sealed for the first 
time in history.

Five peaks in the Canadian Rockies have just been con
quered for tne first time by three Harvard and Hotch
kiss students who were accompanied by their Swiss 

guides. The students who climbed and named the new 
peaks in the famous Columbia ice field are Osgood Field, 
Frederick Field and Lemond Harris of Boston. They 
were led by the noted Canadian Pacific Railway guide 
Edward Fuez, the oldest guide in point of service in the 
Canadian rockies. Two of the newly conquered peaks 
have been named Mount Harvard and Mount Hotchkiss 
alter the two American universities.

The party made five first ascents including the hitherto 
unconquered Mount Patterson, 10,400 feet, Mount Sir 
James Outram 10,700 feet, the South Twin, 10,600 feet 
n-V- “nnan}.ed peaks, Havard and Hotchkiss. Besides 

all this they discovered a new route to the top of the 
ÎÆn &heSt^vk tn the ?°ckies. Mount Columbia, 

I10*1 wa* made m a return journey of 
twenty-three hours. The aim of the exploring party, to
raTll'iemtSs S?utb Twln» yas successfully attained. » 
•The Field-Hams party left Lake Louise five weeks ago 

ÎT5 Çi'des. five packers and nineteen 
horses, and travelled 200 miles into the Columbia ice

party n»“ting their objective.

r__„ v , .... UC1U» uaee iney were
forced to halt a daÿ at Mtetayah lake in order to ™alce 
rafts with wluch to get their horses across. Here, at the 
foot of Mount Patterson, they put up a bivouac camp and 
accompanied by the weird howling of the wild ice winds of 
this district spent most of their night throbbing a ukelele 
and singing warm southern songs.
JfrS?® ®a,rr*a, bad his own Swiss guide with him, 
Joseph Biner who has raided him for many years in the 
Swiss Alps. Edward Fuez who has been guiding in the 
Canadian Rockies since 1908 was the man who buccob- 
tully maneuvered this valuable expedition. The greatest 
novelty of the trip, he stated on his return, was the 
meeting of fourteen American girls on the lonely forks of 
tf!® North Saskatchewan River, who were travelling alone 
with their packers. The girls insisted that the party stop 
°“ for dinner with them that night, following which a 
note of civilization was added to their wild northern 
epvu-onment by the sound of the Ukelele end the swish 
of dancing feet over pine needles dimly lighted by a 
biasing log camp fire.

ITS REALÜBi 
Not an Imitation

Honesty Pays.
The man who aspires to the acoom*- 

Pllahment of things worth while in 
the realm of pedigreed live stock, 
must realise that his Integrity as a 
breeder will be one of his greatest 
assets, and he must guard It, as he 
would his stocks, from foul admix
tures. As his herds and flocks in
crease and his business expands, he 
must make certain that, at the same 
time, there grows up a reputation for 
absolute honesty anu talr dealing. 
Only by the help of these essentials 
can he expect his business to endure 
and yield to him satisfaction and 
profits.

F.H. Lovell
Bakery and Confectionery

The Guide-Advocate Is well equip
ped to handle ALL printing needed
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What mïiçht haw beèri a serions 

accident happened» here on Tuesday 
of last week!- Wfibft' Watidèl's cream 
track of Stj-atfiroy gtppped in front 
of the Qenbral Store. >' It beitig- é 

^ <*. ri K**ml slope Back to the river
Letter from Mrs. Ayara Telia bridge. The brakes; not working? the

track started back the gradé and 
dttrnéog "Werit -Over A* ten foot eiri-

Mr. ■Gale’s mother, father and sis
ter, and Mrs.
Orton, visited 
. .Jffa L. 
dfown after 
jpillinery o 
to'take early 
opening dates làter. 

Mb. and1 (Mbs. J, 
from

spending the. pastes 
Mr.-and Mrs. laid 

Mrs. Grieenaway, h

Sister of Pink 
Isst. weeks 

returned t* * 
#nd winter 

’and is now reedy 
drip. Watch for

kison have 
, after 

ttis there, 
'and Mr. and 

e returned- tb

r%

/do my W'
I ■ sndt an easy

s is my sixth baby: Iread about 
J, B. «hkbam’s Vugetabto Cooa- 
Ito ti*‘Farmer's raegrae 

bsyoc fdrone of yi
Snodnlggist in our------

■ " to T; Eaton’*
ta fanner’s wife, ao

3 Weighed nine pounds at" sSN
icaiübe.) Yotos to 

.... for wotoen, and" I haWtofd 
about it and even written tonw friends 

it,”- Mrs. Atom E. Ayahs, 
g Vtilèy, Saski

E. Pinkh&m’s Vegetable Com
ic an excellent medicine for ea

st- mothers, and should be taken 
*■#10» the entire period. It has a gen
eral effort to strengthen and tone up the 
««tire system So that it may work in 
e^ery .respect aS nata  ̂Intends All

* ■>
Mr. .Geo. Lightfoot had'a success-" 

ful harn. raking on Friday afternoon.' 
Everything went' fine with no ac
cidents. Mr. Win. Ëverétt and Mr. 
Basil Smith were chosen captains? 
wtiiéh provided an interesting race.' 
Mr. Everett and' his helpers winning 
out and were" first to bo seated at' 
the- bounteous tables, which were' 
waiting filled with good things to 
eat.

Mb. said Mrs. John Clothier motor
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Lome Basta- 
hrook and Mb. and Mrs. Eastabrook. 
ittd family, of KerWood, and , spent 
ïsftob Day at Port Stanley. 
l We gne sorry to hear of Mr. Wto: , 

ren Yield’s serions illness and' hop” 
for his speedy recovery.

MEDICAL

NEWELL, PH.B., M.D., 
PAS., M.B.M.A.,’ England! 

roner County of Lanibton, Wat
ford, Ont Office—Cornet Mirth and 

, st, one
lain st

Front Sts. 
bloc* east .

CVW. SAWERS, M.D., Phpne 13 
Watford, Ontario. Office—Main jf, 
Residence—Ontario st, east Offici 
bond*—8.30 to 9.30 a.m;, 2 te 4 ant 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by appointment

MoenMei» General Medical _
Monter College :

Successor to Dr. W. G. Siddsll 
Hour»- 8.30 to 9.80 a;m,; 2 to 4 p.m. 
7 to' 8" p.-m. Sunday by appointment. 
Office, Residence Main St., Watford 
Phone 32.

DENTAL

GEORGE HICKS, D.D.S., Trinity 
University, L.D.8., Royal Collège of 
Dental Surgeons, Post graduate of 
Bridge and Crown work.Ortho'dontia 
end Porcelain work, The best meth
ods employed to preserve the natural 
tooth. Office-Opposite Siddall's Drug 
Store, Main st

G- N. HOWDEN, D.D.S., L.D.S., 
Graduate of the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons of Ontario, and the 
University of Toronto. Only the 
latest and Most Approved Appli
ances and Methods used. Special 
attention to Crown and Bridge work. 
Office—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st, 
Wntfoid, Ont

VETERINARY SURGEON

J. McGILLICUDDY, Veterinary 
Burgeon. Honor Graduate Ontario 
veterinary College. Dentistry a 
■peelatly. All diseases of domestic 
animals treated on scientific prin
ciples. Office—Two doors south of 
the Guide-Advocate office. Residence 
-^-Main street, one door north of Dr. 
««foil's office.

INSURANCE

THE LAMBTON
FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
(Established in 1875)

JOHN W. KINGSTON....President
JAMES SMITH......... Vice President
ALBERT G. MINIBLLY.. .Director
YEÉOMAS LITHGOW......... .Director
GUILFORD BUTLER............Director
JOHN PETER McVICAR..Director
JOHN COWAN K.C...............Solicitor
J. F. ELLIOT 
ROBERT ,T. WHITE.Fire Inspectors 
ALEX. JAMIESON
F. J: McEWEN.........................Auditor?
W. G. WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

Watford Sec.-Treasurer
ROY E. McPHEDRAN Wanstead 
Afnr Warwick and PlvmT>t.on

INWOOD

lanadian National Railways

TIME TABLE

Trains leave Watford station as 
follows :

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 111...,, .8,42 a-m.
Chicago , Express, 17........... 11.59 a.m.
Detroit Expias, 83..... .8.61 p.m.
Chicago Ekprass....................9.11 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80.......... 7.48 a.m.
Chicago Express, 6............. 11.22 a.m.
Express .. T'.:1...................2.60 p.m.
Accommodation, No. 112. .6.08 p.m.
G. E .McTACGART, Agent, Watford.

Russel Kimball; one of dur Bank 
bdye is leaving on Tuesday for his 
new position at Wallaceburg.

Miss Gray, of Rodney, spent the 
week end with Mrs. Robert Richard- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bfoike of Wyoming, 
was with Mrs. R. B. Warner on field 
day.

Mr, and Mrs; Morrison, of Sarnia, 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. j 
Crawford.

Miss Smith of Sarnia and Mrs. 
Dawson and daughter, of Wyoming, 
are with Mrs. Leach for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Warren, of Lon
don was with Mr. and Mrs. J; Bishop 
over the week end. ' .

.Mrs. McDonald is visiting Mrs. 
.Clarence Atkin for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. McLean, of Petroha, 
spent Friday with Mrs. Win. Munroe.

■Mrs. Lorriman arid Mrs. Wallace 
were in Sarnia visiting Mrs. Melton 
"last week,

Mrs. Bayton of Bothweil, spent a 
jfew days last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Chapman.

Mrs. Rebecca Brooks, of Thames- 
ville, spent last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hartley, re
turned home from Port Arthur, after 
visiting their daughter for several 
weeks.

Mr. and iMrs. Bishop, of 'Sarnia, 
was With Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bishop 
last week.

Mrs. Fred Burne and daughters of 
Détroit'; are spending several weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dawson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Courtright, are 
touring Muskoka this week, to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, a former 
Manager of the Royal Bank here.

The meeting of the Womens’ In
stitute was held in the Church Hall, 
on Tuesday the 26th'. The program 
being given entirely by the young 
members, consisting of music, recit
ations, and contests of sewing. 1st 
prize was taken by Blossom Johnston 
and 2nd, 'by Florence Bannister. The 
tiny ones also received prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Siench, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Siench, also Misses Vel
ma and Elnor of Chatham, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.-Ed. Lorri- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dugnette and 
family" of Bridgeburg, called on
friends on La'bor^Bay..............
i Mr. and Mrs. Wheller of Mt. Clem
ens, Mich., spent Sunday with Mrs. 
J. Courtright; v

Misses Annie and Margaret Arm
strong returned to Detroit after I 
spending Sunday with their mother, 
Mrs. J. Armstrong.

Mrs. Leslie Kimball has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
with a sister who was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John White, of Drys- 
den, visited his mother, iMrs.- Geo. 
White on Sunday. " h

Mr. and Mrs. McPhail, of Sarnia, 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Andrew Munroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Atkin and 
Betty of Windsor, spent the week 
end with Mrs. Albert Atkin.

Mr. Victor Brewer of Brandon, 
Man., spent Field Day with Mrs. Al
bert Atkin.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lester and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker of Forest, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bannister.

Mr. and Mrs. John McAulley, son 
and daughter, of Daytpna, Florida, 
visited relatives and friends in this 
vicinity last week.

A large party from Inwood motor
ed to Ipperwash Beach on Labor 
Day.

The W. M. S. of the Presbyterian 
Church, will meet in Church Hall on 
Thursday afternoon of this week.

Bi»ntS6rtL after ' ififwig 
Mbs. F. Neleon. W '.

I. firs. Workman, who ty» bégii Vis
iting her" sister! Mrs. J. Jackson, 
has returned to Baÿ Gity* iMlch„ Mrs. 
Jackson accompanying her.

Miss V. Bryson and Miss McKim, 
of Windsor, spent » few daiHr fort 
Week With (Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rjggs.

W. L. Couzens, a former stooql 
teacher in Arkona, is spending Sme 
time here in the interests of 'U’he 
Dominion Alloy Steel Cûrporati-eh.”

■Satinettes jn different shades.—At 
Fullèr Bros. ■ , V 

•Mr. and Mrs. Baines and two sons 
of Pontiac, Mich., were the guests of 
Mr. and 'Mbs. t^m< A.V Butler of 
AHcdito. »

Mfes Annie Costley of - England, ■ is 
visiting heri sister, Mr"s. Fred Wall 

■Misé" EVèTÿn Bütléris visiting'her 
aunt,.Mrs. R. Moore of Watford.

Mbs. Chas. Randle, her daughter 
Edna, and Miss Marjorie Brown 
have returned home after visiting 
friends and relatives around Arkona.

Mrs. R, Moore and thyee children 
of Watford, have returned home 
after visiting her brother, Wm. A. 
Butler, of Arkona.

'for il

* Fletcheb’s 
Castoria' ir a1 pleasant, Harm
less Substitute for Cast» 
Oil, Aregdric, Teething 
Drops tod Soothing Syrups, 
prepared for Infants in arms 
and

T»art»td iipitstione, atomy» loojH

=r.... . . . . .
r the signature of «

Phytician» cvciywUrtc recommend it

■Mr. John' Richardson, Senior, left 
Monday for New Westminster, B. C., 
where he will visit his daughter, Mrs. 
Waltham, and son Alfred Richard
son; His many friends wish him a 
safe journey.

Stop—Look—'Listen. Rev. Walter 
Millsofi of London, will give a rous
ing Temperance Lecture in the Meth
odist Church next Thursday evening, 
Sept 4th, under the auspices of the 
W. M. S. The Bethesda and Ker- 
wood Orchestras will furnish de
lightful music. There will also be 
choruses, quartette, duetts and read
ings, Come and enjoy a treat. Every
body Welcome.

MiSs Rheta' Mathews has returned 
to Walkervillë after spending the 
holidays wit#! her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Mathews.

Mr. R. A. Brunt has returned to 
Windsor, to resume his duties.

Miss Ena Wright of Detroit, 
Miss Agnes Campbell of Mt. Brydges 
are guests of the former’s parents.

The Misses Weir, of Strathroy, 
spent the week end with their cousin, 
Miss Margaret Brunt.

KerWood M. C. Enterlain Mothers 
Also the W. M. S.

Saturday Aug. 30th, will be a day 
long to be remembered in the history 
of the Kerwoçd Mission. Circle, who 
entertained their mothers, also tlje 
Women’s Missionary Society in the 
Sunday School rooms. While "thé 
mothers quilted the quilt; which the 
Circle have for sale, the following in
teresting program was given by the 
girls, With the président; Miss Mild
red Morgan in the chair. The meet
ing opened with a hymn, followed by 
pbayer by Irene Eastaibrook and 
Anna Leacock. Scripture lesson was 
read by Annabellë Cairns, and after 
the' business was disposed of, Roll- 
Call was answered by scripture tracts 
on prayer and four Heralds respond
ed with interesting clippings. Ilene 
Denning and Minnie Wright gave 
splendid papers on Missionary work 
and Evelÿir Johnson gave a reading 
on “Bealah’s Great Sacrifice.’’ A 
quartette was given entitled, ‘My 
Father Knows,” by four of the mem 
bers and Eva Wright, sang a solo in 
her usual good style. After the offer
ing was taken, a hymn was sung ana 
Mrs. Laughford dismissed the meet
ing. The lunch committee served 
dainty buffett luncheon in two class 
rooms, which were prettily decorat
ed with sweet peas and nasturtuims 
After lunch a vote of thanks to tb 
ladies was movedfby Gladys Johnson 
and seconded by Beatrice Foster, 
which the president tendered to Mrs 
Seymour Langford who responded 
with a short address. Mrs. Watson 
then thanked the Circle for their 
hospitality after which all prepared 
for their different homes, feeling 
that they had spent a profitable 
afternoon.

Mrs. F. Wilkinson and Mrs. Hem 
mingway, accompanied by their 
friend, Mrs. Jule Busch, who motor
ed from Detroit, visited their moth 
cr, Mrs. Waite at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Langford.

Call at The Guide-Advocate office 
and examine the Ne* Internationa! 
Dictionary.

"IJcscp «Or Aoneet, eecvfnC men;

éunW Y « 

end HOW andTVHBRB and WHO"
KlFLfNO

WHATwaa the Derietetlon of London? 
WHY does the date for-Batter very? 
WHEN woe the great pyramid of 

Cheope built?
HOW can you dfetlnftdah s malarial

mosquito?
WHERE,la Canberra? Zeebrugge? 
WHO was the Millboy of the Slashes ? ' 

Are these “alx men” serving-you-too?Qivo them an opportunity by placing

Webster’s 
New ImmsMB. 
Dictionary
in your home, 
school, office, 
dab, library.
This“Supreme 
Authority” in all 
knowledge offers eervfoe^-——. 
immediate, constant, lasting, trust
worthy; Answers all Idnds of güea- 
tions. A century of developing, 
enlarging, and perfecting under ex
acting care and highest scholarship 
insures accuracy, completeness, 
compactness, authority.

A HIGH GRADE SCHOOL!
>TT.

■ ’■--ft. ftt-ÿ

Tortnto, irivitee thé patronage of
those who derive tb get the heat
training for choice business positions; 
Write tb-dtiy for catalogue. Enter 
any time.

W- J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

a eat eft

■ leai

Agents Wanted
The oareftrl attention to our 

customers’ orders and, the splen
did stock supplied for years 
past warrants ns in having a 
representative or two in this 
county. Liberal Commissions. 
Free Outfit. Write at once for 
Exdlilèive Territory.
THOS. W. BOWMAN & SON 

COMPANY
RÏDGEVILLE, ONT. 

StAS NURSERIES. d-3oct

USE

expanding 
market

The number of. telephones 
you can reach to do busi
ness with in Ontario and 
Quebec has more than 
doubled in the past 9 years.
Each year for 9 yeafs Beil 
telephones in service have 
increased over 11%.
The value of telephone scr- . 
vice may therefore be .11% 
more each year to those who 
diligently profit by the op
portunities it offers for 
saving time and expense.
It takes 11$ years for capital 
to double itself at 6% in- 
terestcompounded annually.
How much can you ma\e the 
telephone tvorth to you toddy?

ELARTON SALT
—-for—

Home-Cattle-Land
Unsurpassed for Strength 

and Purity
Tb be obtained from nearly 
every store in this District, 

or

Elarton SaltWorksCo.
WARWICK, ONTARIO

ml6-6m

C. E. ATCHISON
2 TRUCKS—114 & 3 TON

Can go anywhere! If you 
have a Load to move any
where—aak us—that’s our 
btirinebs. No distance too 
great—we can go anywhere! 
Ask us for prices.

a26-tf
C. E. ATCHISON 

Watford, Out.

1Lone
Fainter and Decorator 

Paper Hanging 
Watford - Ontario 

Good Work, Prompt Atten
tion, Reasonable Price» and 
Estimate» Furnished. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Residence St. Clair street

Each new subscriber adds to the 
value of YOUR Telephone

COPIES OF LAST WEEK’S 
“GUIDE” WANTED

If you do not care to preserve 
last week’s copy of The “Guide- 
Advocate,” kindly return to this 

-t| office by first mail. Hundreds of Old 
, ; Boys and Girls would like to retain 

this - issue as a memento of “Old 
Home Week.” May we have yours 
for them?

No need to suffer with corns, or to 
run the risk of paring them. Remove 
them surely and painlessly with 
Holloway’s Com Remover. m

Many mothers can testify to the 
Virtue of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator, because they know from 
experience how useful It »3.

iMBrritir4'
. -
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Enniskillen Couple$55»
»w î"S r< 11,WS5
Celebrate Golden 

Wedding
<r. and Mrs. Frederick Butler, 12th 
line, Enniskillen, Entertain Large 

House Party at Their Gold*»
; Jubilee on Labor Day.

their

after the ceremoiiy flSa lit^ie lo^y 
presented hie yrandparente (yith a. 
new wedding ring, with which* Rev. 
Mr. Jones, of Wyoming, renewed 
their vows of faith, love and ueity. 
B®** Jooesrthe»' proRQped a toast to 
the bride and groom • atfd all drihdr 

■m " i •• -FOEe

who attainBridal coupl.
Fifty Tears of Carried life on the

r* ■■ ' ” - ■*

same homestead &re all ton few and
families Who are fortunate enough 
to claim Such "dfstiiction invariably 
commemorate such an anniversary 
with a day of rejoicing. Such was the 
occasion of the family gathering at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Butler, 12 line, Enniskillen, on Mon
day, September 1st, when about six
ty near relatives and friends gather
ed to extend congratulations and to 
rejoice that they have been permitted 
to see the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage roll around.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler (nee Rebecca 
Griffith) were married in Watford

is now <üü display,
Northway Garments combine style 
and quality to a greater degree 

other maker of ladies1 HHIHfl ' than any ___high flrade garments. ' | ||
Hâ Coats in Bolster and For j JJ

—Collars, from the new I IIcloths-Camel Hair, French // £|
Dnvetyne and Marvell* 1/1}

shades—Taupe, Grey, Black, ; Ij ilJrV - Brown and Now Green f \

DRESSES in Poiret Twill, Flannels and Silk Crepes
MISSES SIZES 16, IS and 20 LADIES’ SIZES 34, to 46

JJUWI M* • ———  -------- _ , x
thanking all present for their gpojl 
wishes and gifts.

A program was then enjoyed which 
consisted of instrumentals by Mbs 
Jean Brownlee, of Wyoming; vdoal 
selections by her sister, Miss Aofl*. 
Brownie*; Miss Mabel Hallam of 
Wyoming, and Mr. Putrid Perry» of 
Arkona. A congratulatory ppeedhhy 
Mr. W. A. Butler,1 of Arkonà, we* 
most appropriate. '

Among those present were :—-Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Butler, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. A. Butler, Mr. Joe Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry, of Arkona; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kidd, of London; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wills, Mr. and Mta. Moore, 
of Warwick; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

JUNIOR SIZES 13, 18 and 17 Kidd, Mr. and Mrs. Norman McGffl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Griffith, of 
Brooke; Mr. and Mrs. Will MoCIeisfc- 
er, Messrs. Thomas and Will Keyes, 
of Oil Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Odcsr 
Saunders and daughtèr, Margaret,THE STOCK”"THE STORE WITH

■ ■■■■IMP- flilUMl

Sold in i w McLaren, Watford omtown by

—because the body's activities
produce waste in the farm of
poisonous toxins. These
and cause fatigue. A little

‘Buneieol
Epsom Salt

to a glass of water once à week 
will help you throw off that 
tired feeling and keep fit and 
ready for your Work.
Its parity makes it easy to taka. 
Its goodness has made it the

One of 200
flora for
Every item the best
and consdenee can produce.

vriaSaw WfTTTTTTT

tltJÜV

nu;*cjs::jss

TTTI I

al(ctsoi)G^ndu G
TORO N'TD

ilil

u55l

» » a iyaie dark „ 
dothes warmer?

—because dark colors, being 
largely devoid of light, absorb 
the light or heat rays. Light 
colors throw off the heat by re
flection. In chilly weather

‘Ewieieol
Aspirin Tablets

are bought by millions to throw
off colds, rheumatic discom
forts and grippe.
so skillfully made^thst their 
beneficial action begins to IS 
seconda. Snow-white, highest 
parity, never irritât* or bam.
One of 200 Paretest arena»- 
(Uns for health and hygiene. 
Every item the best that tkffl, 
and conscience**» produce.

J. XV. MeJbaren
The Store

The indications of worms are rest
lessness, grinding of the teeth, pick
ing of the nose, extreme peevishness, 
often convulsions. Under these con
ditions one of the best remedies that 
can be got is Miller’s Worm Pow-

“Squflbographs”
President Coolidge is assured of 

the solid vote of the silver screen 
comedians. Custard pie is said to be
his favorite pastry.

t t t t
The good old city of Halifax cele 

bra ted its 176th birthday last week. 
Anybody who tells you to go there 
is not consigning to a mushroom 
town.

+ * l +
A gunpowder magnate was mar

ried in Denver the other1 day. It is 
hoped that little things like a “blow 
up” shall not mar the domestic hap
piness of the newly-weds.

f t t t
For the first time in her history 

Canada is exporting more flout than 
the United ’States. We’ve got the 
mills and we are getting the money 
too. V

t t t t
After listening far weeks to the 

evidence of “eminent alienists" in 
the Chicago murder trial, some new 
phase may have to be invented to 
describe the impression made on the 
judge’s mind.

t t t t
The Canadian dollar is " again 

practically 100 per cent, efficient on 
the American money market. It 
also a handy thing to have around 
the house at home, where it should 
be spent.

t t t t
‘'Gathering in the Sheaves” and 

“The Tie That Binds” are popular 
hymns with prairie harvesters at 
present.

4 t t i
Letter-carriers are said to be

practically immune from , being
bowled over by motor care. The zig
zag course they are required to take 
deceives the most aggressive flivver.

t t t t
Smugglers may now start prac

ticing the high vault. It is proposed 
to erect iron gates at ’border points 
to check their activities.

t t t t
The Spanish consul convicted of 

rum running in Montreal is now 
convinced that bootlegging is a 

I more hazardous sport than bull fight
ing.

t t t t
When scientists are entertained at 

a banquet they have an advantage 
over the ordinary diner. They can 
tell at a glance—within a few thou
sand—how many vitamines afe con
tained in any dish served.

t t t t
ft is proposed to erect a monu

ment on the historic spot where 
Christopher Columbus landed when 
he discovered America. It may be 
necessary to remove a garage to 
make room for the memorial

„ + 4- + 4-
Commenting on the fact that when 

King George received the American 
lawyere m London he held his hat 
in one hand, a New Orleans paper 
says: “This will be accepted as evi
dence that His Majesty is not well 
acquainted with American lawyers

WEDDINGS
LUCAS—EDGAR

Aquiet wedding was solemnized at 
Brooke Methodist parsonage, Wat
ford, on Saturday, August 30th, 
when Ina Geraldine, daughter of Mr. 
John Edgar, was married to Stanley 
G. Lucas, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Lucas. Rev J. L. Foster performed 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Lucas 
left on a honeymoon to be spent in 
Hamilton, Toronto and Niagara Falls, 
The bride travelling in a navy 
tricotine suit, black hat and squirrel 
choker. On their return they will re
side on the twelth line, Brooke.

N1SBET—DUNCAN

A very pretty wedding took place 
Wednesday, Aug. 27th, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Duncan, first 
concession of Sarnia, when their 
daughter, Mary was united in mar
riage to James Frederick Nisbet of 
Plympton. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. C. Forster of 
Bums church. Mr. and Mrs. Nesbit 
left on a motor trip to London, Tor
onto and other eastern cities.

WERDEN—CORE

A quiet and pretty wedding took 
place at the Methodist parsonage, 
Oil Springs, on Wednesday, August 
27th, when Mabel Aileen, second 
daughter of Mrs. Core and the late 
W. B. Core was married to Richard 
Harold Werden of Alvinston. The 
Ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
Penrose. The bride was becomingly 
gowned in a pretty dress of ' coral 
georgette. A wedding dinner was 
served at the home of the bride’s 
mother, following the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Werden left on a motor 
tripto Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara 
Falls and eastern cities of the U. S. 
The bride travelled in a navy suit 
of tricotine with black and gold hat 
and choker of Australian fox. Upon 
their return they will reside on the 
groom’s farm near Alvinston.

ders. They will attack the woyms as 
soon as administered and they pass 
away in the evacuations. The little
sufferer will be immediately eased __________
and a return of the attack will not or he would have held his hat tiehtlv 
be likely. m with both hands.

WILLOUGHBY—WILSON

(The Yorkshire Observer, Aug. 23.)

The wedding took pi-— on Thurs
day at Prestatyn Parish Church, 
North Wales, of Misa Phyllia Mor
timer Wilson, niece and • adopted 
daughter of Mr. John Wilson, of 
Spiingville, Great Horton, Bradford, 
and Mr. George McClure Willoughby 
of Toronto Canada, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William George Will
oughby, of Watford, Ontario. The 
service was conducted by the Rev.
H. E. Mocatta, of Prestatyn.

The bride who was given away by 
her unde, Mr. John Wilson, wore a 
gown of ivory satin charmeuse. The 
skirt at intervals was embroidered 
with silk and crystal motifs and fin
ished with a silk fringe. The train 
was made up of an old hand-embroid
ered ivory Chinese shawl, and the 
coronet of orange blossom, mounted 
with a real Brussels veil, completed 
a charming toilette. Her bouquet waa 
composed of pink roses and lilies of 
the valley.

The bride was attended by two 
bridesmaids. Miss Florence Suddards 
and Miss Winnifred Suddards, of 
Bradford, who wore gowns of ivory 
Nottingham lace and blossom-pink 
taffetas and black hats with crowns 
of pink roses and blue ribbon. They 
carried Viptorian, posies of pink 
roses, sweet peap, lillies and white 
heather, Mr. Gilbert H. Young, of 
Penarth, acted as best man.

The reception was held at Brook- 
lands, the residence of the bride’s 
aunt, Mrs. Abbott, of Prestatyn.

The bride and bridegroom sail for 
New York toddy, where the honey
moon will be spent, and afterwards 
will take up residence in Toronto.

The bride’s gift to the bridegroom 
is a handsome silver cigar box, and 
the bridegroom’s to the bride a 
platinum and diamond wristlet watch.

The bridal dresses were made by 
-Mme. Neal et Cie, of Bradford.

COPIES OF LAST WEEK’S 
“GUIDE” WANTED 

If you do not care to preserve 
last week’s copy of The “Guide- 
Advocate,” kindly return to this 
office by first mail. Hundreds of Old 
Boys and Girls would like to retain 
this issue as a memento of “Old 
Home Week.” May we have yours 
for them?

Ready-made Medicine.—You need 
no physician for ordinary ills when 
you have at hand a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric OiL For coughs, 
colds, sore throat, bronchial troubles, 
it is invaluable; for scalds, burns, 
bruises, sprains it is unsurpassed; 
while for cuts, sores land the like it 
is an unquestionable heater. It needs 
no testimonial other than the bse, 
and that will satisfy anyone as to 
its effectiveness.


